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Remember the 
DEAD! 
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The onrten-iiriiwl r^jtwifullv iuforni" lii-fiiei,.ln 
ami the iiohltt* Hi Ihrif^.lliiil lie in BOW jtrfpar^i t-- 
fiinii-liall kin..* of IfoanoMrti »"•! IwWonea, 
ofI ate of ti-nlfctiif", with |>r»Oi]>tn*-ri«. ai'-l at priri- 
10 rah lha tin..--. 

Order* tM>Iieile«l tad promptly Ulan. 
CVAH work area, ofCoavpoay BbafM eVKeeied 

on ihr r:iilnt»«l free -f chttrv. 
$. C. ROBKRTSO.V 

'>0:\y Clafl.Mt. .V. '-. 

N.H.D^ WILSON, 
(Jen«?i"il  IiisuraiK-o  Ai^c-m, 

<;III:I:*MMII«>. \.C 
Rfiirewiiin KIKE CouiiianivM with aKgngalv 

CAPITAL of 
Twenlj .HIIIIOB. ot Dollar*. 

ATM Ufe INsijR.tNCE COMPANY, 
l.'naiirpawil l-v an i" Ilic (IIEAI'M'.S.S 

ami llrllublill) "1 ii> Foliate*. 
ASSETS S12,000,000. 
(all anil iiimiro v.nil prapactj ii^ain-l loai 

l.v fin, ami iliii» BBoura Jim a home, ami pre- 
vent embftnvaalueat m uoriltcii in wn ol 
accHlaiit. 
9* Fro vide a LIFE POLICY foi Ibc aop- 

p.»it ,»f your wifr UIHI children irhen yon arc 
gone. Ornci ^Banking Honae of wllaoa 
h Kliobrr, Siutb Klui SI. '•:>>' 

N  II 11  WII-MIX. Cll*». E. Sll.iliix. 
«I1.MI\  Jw  MIOHIU. 

BANKERS. 
0BSEJ/8BOB0, .V.C, 

(South Elm Sirwt. „,,pu..i« Exprni Otfi.i-) 
liny an.l Mil 8oH «ml Mace, Bank Kolw, 

Stati- ai'ii li.n-i-i iiincm U-IIHN, Rail K.-ul bavaka 
i.inl Bonda, 4c. 4c 
I •>- KaMiT* M..i,-Tn„ ,1-p^.i- .nl.j-l In SIGHT 

CHECK; ami   HII.IH   nil.'irsl   in  klllil 
upon liin-.l-i—ii. of CUKKEMCY ar SPECIE 

Dinwuil    liii.ln.-an   I»ai««-r! 

Catettaa Made at all Accessible Prills. 
Bept. I6»b. ly _  ._     _ 

Chas. G. Y«t©8, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 
TDT, Sli.-i Inm ami Copper Ware ami dealer 

Dry U„,J*. Hale, Boola «:..! SI,.... Wood 
Ware. Lam|ia, Crotkery, aud Ohkai Wan-, Gro- 
.-rri.-., Btova, andMaorlMlGnoda,a.aarally.- 
N >  VI Rnalh K'm S-n'i-t.Ci-Hi-iifl-'T-.N.C.  (i..--i- 
wi.'.il loo lor eaah. or barter. n" L' >y 

Buchanan & McDonald, 
Grocery aud Confectionery, 

(CVriit' Si:mcl Mt Dtpot,) 

EEP ^r—■■alH ou 1.5'iJ ». fu" '■■*■■   •'•* I': 

CANltlKS 
CAKE». 

SWEETMEATS, 
NUTS, 

RAISINS. 
GRANGES, A 

A AM olock of Family Growrieaal in- kiwoi 
nrifCa. 
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in III 

TI. 

OLD   Ml'sic. 

It:irk from tin- Boiao roaliiiH <>f limf. 
Itai-k HoHitbe ftmn ap>ue. 

Patella ar« eatcb UM rin^in^ rhyme. 
Ami bear ih>- mt-buly atxl ohlaa* 
OfoMaa -i.ujr*, of itCaltu iQbliBBe, 

Like Barol Of birds at dawn. 

And ci ec a o bear tbem, oofl an.l low, 
ll;ir|>itt<; their luuoioaWeAft, 

Soua^tbai wo loved In tba long ago. 
Bfppling their li.junl abb and lbtw. 
Drifting ihtix cadenee to uud fro, 

Like tin- fill of fairy fleet. 

Borne faceaour boartfl will nv hold, 
Boiuo anilei are lenwnibef yd, 

Then WON   llowin^   lockt   like tin*   suiiat't'H 
gold, 

Then were ported lipaof Cepid'a mold, 
And the "ciii;« tile* saii^ ran ne'er groa" old. 

Tor our hearts can ne'er forget. 

Tin- I line* that the Vuue ofgUluOOd "Ulig, 
The chordi that we loved full well 

When hoj.es were htn>Tai.t,he.itti were young 
When f.uiy balla in the flowet cape rung. 
And avei fell from a naulen^i tongue 

The arorda of arttebiagapell. 

Ah. vell-a day' tin n «tory paai, 
Which 1 may not tell again, 

Twaj a bapiiioeaa too mreel i-. \x*t: 
1 he heavy eloda «>:. her grave are rant, 
And hi r voiee i-i stilled, and above bar, fa?«t 

1'alU the cold wintrt rain, 

K 

Resist Beginnings. 

Csesarcroiwed the tCobieon "itb lii.s 
legions in defianco of the decree of the 
SenMti-, anil Ibi.so|H.'iieil liie way to the 
imperial crown and the parole robe.— 
Cromwell dinpersed the Long I'arlin- 
iiHiiiuuii lii.s armed Irousides. took 
l In- niai-i- from the Spt-aker's table, 
locked the door of the hall, and then 
In ramr I.nnl lli^li I'rortor of the l'n- 
L-lisli Oommonweolth. The first Na- 
poleon, surrounded by his tall grena 
(iii-rs, drove out the Fivo Hundred at 
the point of the bayonet) ami so be- 
came Consul for leu yean, then Con- 
sul for life, and finally Emperor of the 
b'rench. The last Napoleon, backed 
by a subservient army who were delu- 

.ded by a name, arrested at night in 
their beds all those   meinbeis   of   the 
Chamber ol Deputies'who resisted lii< 
altempt tn M'i-m-- the presidency ol* 
the French Re]>nblic for a second term 
iu violation of the Constitution, aud 
tint - lie became Kaipcror. 

Ijistorj is replete with warninga.— 
The nsuqiations ot Ciesar.ol Cromwell 
ami ol tl 

An Editor in Boa wen. 

Such is the caption of an article 
which has been going the rounds of 
the papers for some time, and which 
appears to be something new under 
the sun. 

Just as if editors were not in the 
habit of going to heaven. We'll ven- 
ture to saj that a greater portion of 
them go to that home of those who 
have performed their mission of mercy 
on earth, than any other profession or 
calling that poor mortals nil. 

"An editor in heaven!" There's 
nothing strange about that at all; it is 
a moral as well as professional impos- 
sibility for them to go anywhere else. 

Ouee upon a time ufter the demise 
nf a member of the corps editorial be 
presented himself at the gate of the 
holy city and requested admission.— 
The doorkeeper asked him what had 
Iveen his occupation on terra ftrma.— 
He replied that be was an editor.— 
" Well," said the watchman, we have a 
crowd of your kind here now : and] 
they nil came in as deadheads. If you 
ean pay your passage you can come in; 
il" not, you must put yourself under the 
control of a iiersonage ruling down be- 
low." [meaning the devil.] "Hot hav- 
ing the where with to go in, our broth- 
er of the " quill and scissors" posted 
oil' and presented himself at the en- 
trance of I'ltito's dark domains. A 
dark romplcxioned gentleman stood 
seiitry.and in a gruff voiue,said, " who, 
comes'!'' "An humble disciple of 
Faust," was the calm reply. 

" Then bold on, you can't be admit- 
ted." exclaimed the gentleman iu black 
evincing considerable agitation, and 
fiercely scowling on him. " Why notf 
demanded typo, who began to get 
souieu hat " huffish," and looked 
around for a shet-ps foot with which to 
force an etitrauce.   " Well sir," replied 
bis sable majesty, " we let one of your 
profession inhere many years ago, ami 
he kept up  a   continual   row with tils 
former delinquent subscribers, and as 
we have more of that   class here than 
any other, it will be impossible to al- 
low- you admittance." _.. 
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SCALES H SCALES, 
IOI;I;VS AT LAM 

il... M.,t.-.  P*deeal  and 
m«l attend t«- Ike Collm 

i ..-.'• .■  Stale. 
>  Wei tw-oirt  N C. 
1   On-eieJ  N   C 

I: M.l'll IIOKKBLL, 

Bfj and  ((iiniM'llor at  Law. 
e n s b o r o'   N.    C ., 

i ■- .-: AlalaalM-e, l»a- 
....I lUi.L 

v     ,  1...V  Uow  nit  W«al 
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Business Cards. 

W. B. FARRAR 
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\M> ( LOCKS, 
i» •...', icittbttoU 
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BUILDING PLANS. 
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Plain   il» 

LYNDON SWAIN 
T.    S.     HLACK, 

l   lODS   and GROCERIES,' 
i-     a  eomplele 

i\ ' ...i.:... , II, . ,.|" |bi' 

i i'1'l KF.S, 
M'OARS, .V,- . 

m,|   .1   il:.   verj   luwaat 
: _ the rim- Bnild- 

ib i picture gallery. 
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COUNTRY   PRODUCE 

inm. hi, itianki 
- .. ,.,ii- 

1 - K   HLACK. 
i. 1st, l. Ii ■: I] 

I     ; , ;   Call and See 
M  \S 

Family Singer Sewing Machine1 

I- -   I.,   keep   for 
nil! alan knap 

I A i.i.  J.in. ti ami Cotten 
-  - ■ .1   it  Caclorj prices.— 

'•::;      I   i    KOWLEH, 
P. II.  Ilu>   -.'. 
  sbora, N. C. 

-   '.   ;■; I'AKTI HI: ! 

FAMILY   GROCERIES! 
I \ ..■ tb.  u  I Al 
I K i    .1 Marfcfi Rl     . 

Pamiiy   Grocery, 

rl •!■   ..:... -v   line.   He 
■  .. low*  the 

lull  «nppl7'/th4-6n«i  LlqnoN  hepi 
i bar fcdjowfnff. 
.• bv*4 l.raml- ofCigara oonataniy on hand, 

iau I'.t'lv 

w. S.  RrVNKIH, 
,l„ Tale BuDdiaoJ 

Dealer in Foreign and Domeslic I "J™""1, ' 
IDR.Y  O-OOXjfc., 

OROCKKIES, 

two Napoli-ons were not tin 
work of   a   day.     A    heedless   people 
were gradually prepared for the cul- 
minating arts by speeious pretexts 
which they railed to detect at the time 
and by consecutive seeps which they 
bad not the courage to resist until it 
was too late. In a worn, at the nriti- 

Ical moment (hey were too eager in the 
i pur-nit of wealth and pleasore,too sub 
servieut to factious   leaders,   loo  ttn- 

BOr »TS. Bhnea, KoUuna, ami tameral llerelian- 
.ii«... a large -i- a ami aeeorunent of  N EW 

UOOIlSofered at eerr tow prleee for l.tMl 
i ..r eoanlr* PRODUCE. 
,    A large anpplj of Coffee just received ait •■■*. 
' -HI..--'.".. :inil-:i.i f.-in- i-r II... an.l al~) a  large 
lot .if i-.iiintrv cured ba<  

Al... a large anpply of Lailica' and Uentlc 
ii.ina' ijn.u   llaion-.-r.lii.f-.   and   loss. 1-    al 

i redueed prices. W. s- liA.NKl.N. 
I        ,:.,!   l'.l:ls- 

riaacBBiEs, «v<. 
\f All h-radeaofSngan. 

i Cofleea, Teaa, Soap, Candeb, Sjrup, ftc.,alway» 
' ,.i, band al In si .-a-li |,i>--. 

C. E. ECKEL A   ( l) - 
, Sire. t. 

Inch 

iau lU-!jr  
GtLAtM Hani I|II:I:VN WIIII;. 

r We baee received a lar„'i   eldll 
iu .-or hrajjaa aMek .,i Olae, am] '.'I"1-". *'" 
Lamp inlaiij,. Keaaaaaw Oil, &<•-, all .-t 
we ofA-r loss- fur ca.b. 

C. E. ECKEL .t CO.. 
ian lU:lv Soulli Sue.:. 

BUENA VISTA LODGE. I.O.O. 
r* eattragnlarle  on eeere   1..- 
ilav   niL-bl    Tie   lir-1   I II.-.-1-SV nu-lil 

alb a meeting of SPECIAL INTEB- 
- held. VWflnK l.r-ilir- rdla ly i-- 

DAVID HOOTT, J«-. N   "• 
j.aai I'.itlv 

in each ir 
E8T will 
ceieed. 

.IAS. W   AI.BKKillT. S. 

-V.   I .1. RITCHKTT, 
Cabinet-Maker 

Faraduna Dealer, 

UNDERTAKER 
AN\orN<*KS t,i   tli** cHiaena of (Jr 

.tiidOuilfonl County  that   be  i- I- 
pafvd now tbaarwr t«' provide them wit! 

FURNITUEE 
III irivHt raiiete*, pebetcd with a |4#W 
I.> ,.-.|n.iuv and  '" -nit ll.-liin.--.      He 
bju two WAJCE ROOMS where  he 
kefpn coaetaatlj a mpplp of 
bj !. i ..i-k.-a.ji.-r>— t>ii»* J!  bie Hbt>|i"l*Ho».  ill 
pot, and and Ihe ouVr in the frunl r.«.m ,.r tl 
Patriot hntMina—wltfi-v Fuatontera art    b» n 
■   ..n, in bis aWnr*, by J. W.8. Parker, nl 
- bia aatboriied agrut* 

XJ ITTJEI^TAKIITsS- 
II. i. preparad ID >' nian, :.i -i I r"« noli. -. C- 
tin. I,T auj .is!,-. .,- ,| line  a ti- - 
|sraaalyKa- ll". u^- nfltte pablic. 

All .-..I-r. i..r Furnham, CnShaa, .<.---., y 
allended to al ui.-l-nil. ekarfn.   Any   mark. 

aradnee taken inexchaiwetorwork.   faba 

haarae bnill i-r 

kela 
Is- 

a prey to plausible pretences, 
to Hand, in f'.iuc. 

Now Grant is not exactly a Ca-sar. 
lint, up to the lull measure of his nar- 
row raparily, he is inspired by as nn- 
chasleurd an ambition. In great parts 
he dwindles by the side of stout old 
Oliver, but I.;- :J a IP • t«-la ;'..r him iu 
cant and cunning. I .it below the tirst 
NapoN-on as a soldior, be is quitai as 
unsetttpiiioiis in the use nf military 
power to NccnrepoliticnlobjectM. And 
ho is e's'i.; i:;:-lj the peel nl tin- see,md 
Napoli-.m in selfishness, greed, nepo 
tistn and duplicity. 

\Vi- tin not live   iu    times   nor   in a 
i-oiintrv which affect monarchal inst -j 
rutiniis. Therefore Grant does aotas-l 
piie to a crown. But he is using, ami' 
intends to continne to use,   the  army 
umb-r his eomiuaiid  to   obtain   his re-1 
nomination   to  ilu-   I'residency at all 
events, and his re election for a .second 
term il possible.    The man   who   do- 
not see this   is   stupidly   or   wilfully 
blind.     Iftbcpeoplc allow   him    to a- 
chieve a second term by MH.II means, 
what wdl prevent his obtaiuinga third 
term, or even a fourth, through like 
means ! 

Grant will   never put on the purple. 
nor be called Lord High Protector, nor 
wear an Imperial crown. Itutifheis 
suffered to carry a  parry  Convention 
into a I'niteil States Custom House, 
and then summon national troops, 
armed with lilies loaded with  ball ear- 
tridges,   ami   supported by Galling 
guns, to expel the   titgular   delegates 
from the Convention, and .pack it witl- 
bis creatures, ami in this mode obtain 
a rrn.it.-.inatiun to tin- Presidency, then 
be will have established a precedent 
by force of which some fatnie Ca-sar, 
Cromwell or Napoleon, backed by a 
great army, will overthrow the Repub- 
lic and erect a monarchy on its ruins. 

It ia the nnrebnked precedent that 
begins the mischief. It is the failure 
to arrest the nrsl step in the wrong di- 
rection that linaliy conducts Into the 
road to ruin. The dating outrage 
at New- Orleans is lull of warning 
to the American people. Will they 
becdits   lessons!    Then,   applying to 
the exigency the wise Itomau maxim, 
let them ■• resist licgiiniinga" by strik- 
ing down the Dictator now.—.V. 1*. 
Sun. [Ilep.j 

Animals Living Without Air. 
A gentleman from Washington who 

was recently making geological re- 
searches at Hell (iate. brought to light, 
we are informed, by a blow ot his ham- 
mer, a living spider from the heart of 
the solid rock, 'iho spider was as 
lively as a dancing master, and was so 
glad to get out of prison that he start- 
ed to run away immediately. The 
geologist, however, impaled liiiu 011 a 
pin. and I he piHM spider, after his long 
imprisonment in a rock hewn dungeon 
upon earth, passed quickly into the 
spirit land. 

It has long bean doubted whether 
stories like this are sufficiently attest 
ed to justify belief in tbem. Kipen- 
inents have been made' both by French 
and Knglish men of scieuce, with toads. 
which are |K>pularly *up|x»scd to hold 
a 1 barmeil lilnand to live for ever.--- 
The result   has   invariably   been   that 
after a complete seclusion from the air 
tor a given nuinlH-r of days the toads 
have gone the way of all rlesh. It is, 
therefore, concluded that no animal 
ct.nhl have been found alive ill ft rock, 
as IS claillleil Hi 1 tie i.ase mentioned 
above.     Bui   the  tact   remains.     The 
writer has himself sccti a frog taken 
from its inseriitalile den  between  two 
layers ol atones. uccideutaUy separated 
in In. preaeuoe, iu an i.ngll-li stone 
qttaity. tie was a very lively little 
fellow, too. A friend of the writer, 
i.i whom ho has perfect confidence. 
Iiroiiglit from   Sooth   America a large 
blue-beaded fly, with a purple-green 
body, the anofept dwelling -place of 
which was the heart of a mahogany 
tree.    If we remember  rightly this 
fly was presented  to the   Kit/.william 
strict Museum at Cambridge. 

The writer does not pretend to any 
theory that, will acooqut for so |oug a 
lifc,orecen life at all, under these cir- 
cumstances.   But that living animals 
of a large sue and a high organization 
ean live for an indefinite period of time 
without air seems to be sufficiently 
proven.—-V. V. Kernimj /h.-f. 

Brlf-k for Sale. 
The very 1H-.-.I 

article fnrntakad at reaamuMe rates either 
at ib. kiln, H miles North of town, or deli ver- 

D.K. Kii:i.i \ . RICK. 
. April W, ,yif. 

Randolph Macon College, 
ASHLAND,   VIUCINtA. 

Session opens Tharsfhv   ScDt. '2S. 1S71    "IC'llils,,n ^central panel  a   female 
1 ' ' tigutc bathed in 

•    Stewart, the millionarie   merchant 
, iri'Ncw Voik. is alatut "tl years of age. 
yet il appeals by the de.-etipions just 
published of his new palatial residence 

I that he is siill   qnire   lively.    We are 
' told, for instance, lh.it his  bed, which 
1 is of caned rosewood, inlaid with tuos- 

1.10R ranker inlbrmaiioa, aatahwae, fdbe,, a.l 
1 dr....      WM. WILUS, Ri. hmond, Va- 

se   Pr.,1. Ii. ESTILL, Aakland,  V.i. 
ausr a.^lui 

the wa 1111 glow ol" a 
summer sunrise, and on the lootlioard is 
a figure of Cupid   with   his darts and 
QUH er.— CfaeinMfi CommtreitU. 

Ml. Cent* Tunnel.—The completion 
of the Mont Cenis tunnel possesses a 
world-wi.le interest as a great engin- 
eering triumph, and as affording im- 
proved means of communication be- 
tween nations Dutiug fifteen years, 
in the very basts 01 the Alps, 50OU feet 
below- the eternal snow, workmen have 
toiled from cither end of this tunnel 
ttitil, at length, the calculations of en 

gincers were realized.and the separate 
highway formed one continuous road. 
The memorable words ol Louis XIV. 
tiiiiy now be applied with more cor- 
rectness and in a more generous spirit 
to the Alps thaq the Pyrenees. '4'hu 
Alps no longer exist as a barrier lie 
tween peoples. 

That form of infanticide known as 
-abort ion," of which newspapers must 
speak while they loathe the necessity, 
is foully llourishiug (if we may credit 
the Chicago 7'i'mi.s) iu that city. The 
y-'in.a tills six columns with the sub- 

ject, and men11011* by name, giving 
their several addresses,  the   surgeons 
and midwifes who devote themselves 
to these horrible practices iu Chicago. 

A sharp reporter was sent about the 
towu ami had interviews with the mur- 
derous quadra, tinder the pretence of 

j employing them, it is alleged that 
not less than thirty of these are  worn 

I en. There is an excellent statute a- 
gaiust this .in,juity, but the business 
is cv.-edingly lucrative, and these bar 
(lies run the risk of punishment, which 
doesu't seem to be great. 

{New Series No. 189. 

jird from the Man who Chal- 
lenged the Governor of Louisi- 

ana—The Governor Threaten- 
ed with a Cowhiding. 

Johu A. Walsh,of New Orlcans,who 
(challenged C.ov. Warmouth to fight a 
tluel. but whose invitation was declin- 
ed lor official and other cogent reasons 
k-'xpressed m a letter from the Govern- 
Kir, has replied in a column long card. 
Bit which he says: 
J   " As to the violation of good morals, 
■that I may have been guilty ot in offer- 
■lug you money, 1 urge the plea of the 
■ well known fact to this communitv, 
■that you were never known to sign a 
■lull in which there was mono*, without 
■ being paid for it. 
II desire to purchase the unsigned bill, 
[in which there was profit, and, know- 
I jng you as well as I did, I offered von 
I money, bnt in yoor judgment not 
I enough, although, as 1 saitl licforo, you 
laflerwards agreed to take it, when too 
I late. Certainly you were aware that I 
I knew you were not an honest man, and 
I my proposition was made to one who 
I l|!Ul time and again, even at that early 
I date,   prostituted    the   high   office df 
IChfcf Magistrate of this State. •       • 
I     You have corrupted   every   depart 
■mentor the Stale government; yon 
I have polluted BIKIdegraded the imiiei- 
Iary for your own ba.-e   ptiixises; vou 
I have urged the passage of such laws as 
opposed and ground down   the people 
of this State, ail for the pui|iose of sat 

I iafj ing your insatiate desire far tnoncv: 
I \oii have insulted the women and pro 

l-ined the religion of our section, and 
I now you mine before the people, elad 
I us you lire, in mbes ol deeper infamy.if 
I mat were possible, aud ask them to 
I believe \.HI. I.will leave lortuecoa- 
I tempt ol your Excellency, a*) tiUerim, 
[the pleasing prospect   that when the 
I Rxeeative toga, innlere.lii.-li yon have 

so ignobly skulked.sball fall Iroin your 
| r-houlders. of their being -more suitably 
luaibellisbed with antauned leather." 

Little Things. 

I     •• Stick in the f'mn."—[Prom Ihe 
I SJII Francisco A'cic* htUef\—For  lil- 
I teen years daily, at  Stamford, Conn., 
a man has sat iiu a fence ami watched 
every railroad train as it passed.—fir. 

He is probably trying  to   make   up 
his mind if-t would be sate to ride in 

. the cars.    11!.| fellow, you stick to that 
I! fence!     If the top rail   is   sharp,   turn 

il over or put a cushion on it.    Kit up 
a smoking apartment on the next panel 
if yon like, and tig a luxurious couch 
on the next one to that. Bring out 
yoor baggage, take a cheek for it. and 
liang it on a post. Buy a ticket and 
punch Ic yourself. A.di vi.umolf lie. 
distance to the next   station, and   get 
insulted. Secure, as your means will 
permit, till the luxuries of railroad 
travel, but don't get off that lence to 
enjoy them. So shall you die a na- 
tural death, and   the good   wife   shall 

|not expend the farm lighting the life 
insurance companies over your cold 
corpse.     You're   in  the   right  o'   this 

I thing, old rooster! 

The Wealth of Statesmen- 

,1 elle: .on died comparatively p.air.— 
Indeed it Congress had not purchased 
hjs library, anil given for it live times 
its value, he would,wilh dil)iculiy,huvc 
kept the wolt from the door. 

.Madison saved money,and was com 
paiatively iich. To add to his fortuuc 
however, or rather that ot his   widow. 
Congress purchased his manuscript pa- 
pers and paid *.)0\000. 

James Monroe, the sixth President 
of the I'nited States, died in New Y"1" 
so poor that h.s remains lound a rest- 
ing place through the charity of one of 
his friends, they remain in the ceme- 
tery in School street, but no monu- 
ment marks the sixit where they re- 
pose. 

Johu (Juiucy Adams left Some el.'el 
000, the result ol industry, prudence 
and inheritance. He was a ..-. in ol 
method aud economy. 

Martin Van liurcu died icy itcii. - 
Throughout his political life he. studi- 
ously looked out for his interest. It is 
uot believed that hp ever  »|H-III thirty 
ellilliugs ill politics.      Hi-  (nill.\  shook 
the bush and he caught the bird. 

Daniel Webster squandered a mil- 
lion iu his lifetime, the product of his 
professional and political speculations. 
He died, leaving his pro|>crty to bis 
children, and his debts to his Mends. 
The former sold for leas than $10,900 
—the latter exceeded J?Jo0,0l>0. 

Henry Clay left a very handsome es- 
tate, ft probably exceeded $100,000. 
He was a prudent manager ntul a sent 
pulouslv honest man. 

James K. l'olk leu about ^150,000, 
J"KI,000 of which he saved from his 
Presidency of tour years. 

John Tyler left 180,000. Before lie 
reached the Presidency he was bank- 
nipt. Iu office he husbanded his 
means aud then married a rich w il'o. 

Zachary Taylor left 81J0,otHi. 
Millard l-'ilmore is a wealthy man, 

aud keeps his money in a strong box. 
It will not be swallowed np iu sitecula- 
tion, nor sipiandeied iu vice. 

Ex-President Pierce saved someeOU, 
000 from his term of office. 

Junta* In  Expected.—ft is told of an 
Alabama negro   who recently   visited 
Montgomery  on   business connected 
w lib the fill in e sal vat ion of the country 
.that In- bought a paper box of loclfur 
matches before lenving. wbieh hi- sale- 

"ly depositnl in Ills vest poefcet   But 
..ii the mad Imnie. bis beni/.iiie so com- 
pa !cl> cotiiptied htm that lie sought 
:i dense tirade aud fell asleep. lie 
slept until pitch darkness set III,when. 
Iiapiiening to roll over on bis aide, be 
ignited bis whol i bos ofiiteiicrs, which 
burning tl"- box and clothing,  aroused 
htm from his slumbers to a 

eiisc ol Ihe inky darkness by winch he 
was surioiiiidcd. Ho fell tiie lire, in- 
haled the bin mug sulphur, drew a 
hasty conclusion and expressed it as 
I.-Hows ; 'lie* now ! -i-'ore tiod, jes 
wiiat I specie.I. In lull, an'a loastin.' 
I>ut comes ol toileting den. dam radi- 
cals . 

iMiring the performanoe of " Beady,' 
the Other evening, an   individual limn 
the pine woods,  wboae eKpoiaBee of 
railroads was limited to his single trip 
to town, got so excited by   the  appar 
. nl petit of the train in the Cape Horn 

:*euc. that lie jumped up on his chair. 
i nearly upsetting the same, and end,m 
, geriug his neighbor's bead thereby and 
-.creamed out: *; Hold on. don't yet see 

the kytirs a ciiiniiif   Hem my skin,  el 
I we bed ye to Oregon we'd   make yer 
j see snakes."   It wiis   with   some diili 
; cully   that   he   was  |H-rsiiudcd   to   sit 
; down ; and when   the train   passed in 
' safety, he drew a long breath   ami ex 
I el limed: •• I'.ust me ef   that   nr'feller 
'aiut a regular  pile-driver— he is." and 

published his determination to " h\stc 
' a drop o° pisoti with   thai at' William- 
' son " the moment the show was over.— 
1 .Sin fVasc/sco AtUt. 

It is stateed that a rubber cushion 
placed under the legs of work-benches 
where hammering is going on and oth- 
er deafening noises are made, will dead- 
en the sound so that it cannot he heard 
in an adjoining room. 

Denver, Colorado, ia just now regal 
ed With literatim- like this: 

Murucrs-rs!    Thieves! 
I'm- coffins.: 

Crt'iHdH 
-slid robbers! 

lieu ate! 
The first man that commits murder, 

robbery, or larccuy to the  amount ol 
tsjo is our meat.   A word to the  wise 
is sufficient.    This is the tirst and last 
warning.    Thieves   notilied   to   leave 
I his place will do so at once, or stay at 
their peril. 

The M. and IL 11."s w ill   meet   at S 
o'clock p. m.. August lib,  1871,   at the 
tear loom of M. aud K. il.    By   order 
of 
Till: EXKCUUVH COMM1TTEK. 

One case of cholera in  Liverpool. 

A little nonaaaae now and then, 
I, reli.l,.-.l I,, ,h« heat or men. 

"Ae my wtf. at tbe window sue day. 
Stood watching a niao with a monkey, 

A cart came along with a ' breth of a boy,' 
Who waa driving a sloot llttls donkey. 

To nir wife I then apoke. by way ef a joke. 
'There- a rolatien of yonra in tbatcsrriagsT' 

To which abe replied.aa the donkey ehe eaisd, 
'Ah, yea—a relation by marriage!" 

When a wumao got, her back np aba won't 
back down. 

What ia lovely wonan'a favorite line in ths 
dictionary I   Ths laal word. 

Tbe beat band to accompany a lady vocal- 
i.t—a boa-baud. 

A Hungarian proverb l Ths man who ou 
hi, wsdding day atarta as a heatenant in ths 
family will never get promoted. 

There ars aome newapapsr verses bsgin- 
ning : "Last nigbt I drew from off my elaes-e 
a little golden hair." Lucky for you tliat 
your wife didn't tliid il before you did. 

AQeorgia parent didn't favor bia daughter'a 
lover, and baa bini a hundred Sllllan that be 
wouldn't marry.    The parent loet. 

A cynical man any. the reason women are 
no fund ef writing letters la that they rcjoito 
iu the opportimily „f aaying all they Wish 
ssiiliuut il,.- |HMMibility of an interruption. 

Many young meu are an improvident tbey 
raunol keep anvthing but lets hoars. 

If you aro out in a driving atorm. don't at- 
tempt to bold the- rmina. 

Josh Billings on Korn. 

Korii is a serial, i am glad ov it. 
It got its name from Series, a prim- 

it iff woman, and in her day. the. god 
doss of oats ami sich like. 

Korn is Runtimes called maize, and 
it grows in sich parts of the western 
country : very ainaizetily. 

T hav sii-ii it out tharc 18 foot hi (i 
don't mean Ihe aktual korn itself, but 
the tree on which it glows.i 

Korn has cars, bnt never has but one 
cur, which is a/. ib-tV as an abler. 

Injun meal is made out of korn. and 
korn dodgers is made out ov injuu 
meal, and korn dodgers are the tuftcst 
chunks, ol the bread pur wa-shiiu 
known tew mail. 

Korn .lodgers are nuule out of water 
with input meal uiixt into it, anil then 
baked on a hard board, In the pres- 
ence of a hot lire. 

When you can't drive a 10 penny 
nail into them, with a sledge hammer, 
they are Sod, by good judges, to In- 
well done, ami are redd} tew !«■ chaw- 
etl upon. 

They will keep live years, in a damp 
place, and not gro tender, and a dog 
hit with one of them will yell for a 
week, and then crawl under the barn, 
and mutter for two days more. 

I have knawed two hours misell'ou 
one side of a korn dodger without pro- 
dosing enny result, and think i could 
starve to deth twice before I could re- 
duce a korn dodger. 

They get the name dodger from the 
imtucgiutc necessity of dodgeing if one 
Is hove horizontally ot vu in anger. 

It iz far better tew be smote bi a 'A 
year old ateer. than a korn dodger, 
that is only three horn's old. 

Wbiskee (noble wbiskee) is made 
mt ov korn. and wbiskee is one of the. 
greatest besssings knows tew man. 

We never.should have bin able sew 
till our state pnzons with etiergelick 
men, and onr pom- houses with gixsi 
eaters, if it want for noble wbiskee. 

Wc never should hav had enny tern 
perance sons or society, nor dcmokr.it 
ik iKillyticu-'is. nor files nor good mur- 
lerers. nor phatt aldermen, nor whis 
k\ rings, nor nothing, if it want for 
blessed whiskee. 

If it want for korn boss-   could enny 
Imdy get kornetl. 

And if it want for getting kerned, 
what would life be worth! 

We should all sink down to the lev- 
el ov the brutes if it want lor getting 
kerned. 

The brutes don't git korucd, they 
haint go: enny reason oraonL 

We often hear ol •'drunken brutes;" 
this is a compliment  to oxen which 
don't belong tew tlu-m. 

Korn also haz kurncls. and   kurnels 
arc often korm-d, so are brigadecr gin 
rats. 
Johnny kake is made out of korn, so 

is hasty pmldiii. 
Hasty pnddiii and milk is quick, tew 

eat. 
All you have got to do u to gap aud 

swallo, and that iz the last of the pud- 
din. 

Korn was familiar to antnpnty.    Jo 
scph was sent down into   Kgipt   after 
sum korn,   but   his   biotlu-rus   didn't 
want him to go, so they   took   pitty on 
him in a pit. 

When his brothers got back hum, 
and were asked whare .list wsz. they 
didn't acknowledge the korn. but lied 
sum. 

ft has been proved that it iz wicked 
to lie aboalt korn, or enny of the other 
vegetables. 

Than is a difference between being 
and sawing wood, itiz easier to lie, es- 
pcsldy in the shade. 

Korn has one thing that nobody flse 
has got, and that iz a kob. 

This kob runs thru the middle of the 
korn, and iz as phnll ov korn as Job 
was ov biles. 

I always foal sorry when I think ov 
Job, and wonder how he managed tesv 
set down in a chair. 

Knowing how tew set down, square 
on a bile, without bulling the chair, is 
one Of the lost arts. 

Job was a card; he had more pash- 
uni-e, and biles, tew the square inch, 
than is usual. 

One hundred and twenty five akers 
ov korn tew the bushel is konsidereil a 
good krop, but I have seen more. 

I hare seen korn sold for 10 rents a 
bushel, and in snm parts of the west- 
ern country', >t is so much that tbeie 
ain't no good law- against stealing it. 

In konklushun, it yu want tew git a 
sure krop ov korn, and a good price 
for the krop, (sod about I i|iiarts ov it 
tew a sbaughi rooster, then murder the 
rooster immediately, and sell him for 
17 cents a pound, krop and all. 
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The South and the National Con 
vention. 

An article baa rm-ully appeared 
In,MI the lien "' Oen. Wade Hamplon. 
eiprewini; his views ou tlie course lit 
thinks the Smith ouglit to pursnein re. 
gard to the next national   Ueiuocratif 
convention.   He Mi-urn to be ot the 
opinion that it would be hotter for the 
■Means ol the |*irty that the .South 
■end DO delegates, but leave the entiri 
control of tlM convention to our ]>einc- 
cratie Mends m the North, lie think* 
that the absence of Soiitlii'fu.reprcscu- 
tatives would deprive radical speakers 
and rulers of niueb of their thunder 
and thus render our ehane.s for victo- 
ry better. His views have not niet 
with very general favor among the 
leading Democratic journals of the 
Noah, which express the Inn* that the 
.South will lie fully represented, and 
give very good reasons for it. 

In the Ural plane, wMh the South on- 
represented, it would not be a Nation- 
al coineution. 

It would 1M- represented lhat we had 
A sinister motive iu view in failing to 
scud delegates anil wished to avoid 
the responsibility of standing on a na- 
tional ptatform. 

it would berepresented to the mass- 
ea of the Democracy that we refused 
to affiliate with them, which would 
have a teudency to   alienate   many of 
t tii-m from os. 

.Siuii action would 1H- attriboted,by 
ti n ■ ■ ii i h in I ..|.|Miiients, toa spirit ol lie 
thnwlitm, under which they would 
swear they saw another organized re- 
bellion. 

In fact it would be twisted and dis 
lomd into a hundred shapes to suit 
the purposes ol   each demagogue, who 
went before the   people in the interest 
of the  Kadieal party. 

I nii.r these circumstances, we pre- 
fer to see the South hilly represented, 
ami 1>.\ representative men, too.—men 
who hake the confidence and the ea- 
ten Of the people, and whose names, 
when they appear, will demand the re- 
spect of the Noll hern people as   well. 

II would not be advisable to send 
men whom partisan malice and sensa- 
tion reporters have rendered ounoxiou> 
to a large number of the Northern peo 
pie, such, for instance, us Jefferson 
Davis, A. ll. Stephens, Wade Hamp- 
ton, Gen. Forrest, and others that we 
ini^ht mention, worthy of all honor, 
biilxrt whose names, from Ihe prom- 
inent pait they took in the war and 
their supposed unyielding spirit still, 
would lie Used to aioust'sectional prej 
uiliee against us. Hul there arc men 
ill every State, and true men, too. 
whom we can send without encounter- 
ing any such object ion. Prudence 
niiyhl suggest that the fewer military 
titles among the   number   the   better, 
not that are have not   a  thorough re 
■ped for the claims of those who ear 
ried the sword and inarched ill Ihe 
line, but il will deprive our autagouists 
of much of the capital they made out 
of the convention »>i isiis. 

What course our delegates will pur- 
sue when   the  convention   assembles. 
must be determined by their own judg- 
ment, and they will probably come to 
the conclusion lo leave the shaping ol 
the policy Of the party and its plat- 
form to their   Northern   brethren,   so 
that ii cannot be said, by onrenemies, 
that they came there lor the purpose 
of controlling Ihe convention. Thus 
we think we will have a voice in the 
selection of   a   candidate   and   avoid 
many of the  misrepresentations that 
would lie Otheisise made. 

To snm up in brief: 
We think the South ought to be rep- 

resented. We ; Inn. it ought to be 
represented by leading men. 

We think the fewer military men 
the better. And finally, we think a 
not too prominent part by our dele 
Kales in its deliberations, would be ad- 
visable. 

We confess lhat this is not exactly 
U}our taste; but taking the view we 
do, we consider it the beat course to 
pursue lindii the ciiciiiiistauces. I, 
we consulted simply our own feelings 
and incliuations in the premises, aside 
from login r considerations, we would 
prefer to see ihe South take no part 
rather than the sabordinateone which 
discretion now constrains her to take. 

The South. 
Iu a previous number we alluded to 

The South, a paper recently started in 
New York by Messrs. Tardrew A Co., 
No. Jl, Park Bow, for the purpose of 
aiding business enterprises aud en- 
couraging the development of the re- 
sources of the South, and now we al- 
lude to it again for the purpose of 
bringing it before the attention of our 
readers and commending it to the sup- 
port and encouragement of every one 
who takes an interest in the pros 
and material advancement of the 
ru States.    It is just such a jou 

as we have long felt the necessity 
through  whose ably edited colu 
the South and her manifold iod 
incuts and resources   may  bo 
known to people in  the North an 
Bnrope, who know comparatively 
about this section just   from the  w. 
of such an organ.   It will be of in 
uablc service to us by encouraging 
migration and the investment of cap! 
in this direction, and  should be pi 
crly  appreciated  and   recognized 
our people. 

The North Carolinian. 
We have carefully penned the fir 

uumlierof the Vsrtt   Carolinian, 
have no hesitation in saying that | 
were agreeably disapiKiiuted. We lui 
expected to find it arrayed square! 
against the Conservative organisatid 
and feared that it would inculcate! 
spirit which would have a tendency I 
arouse, old party prejudices betwe 
former Whigs and Democrats, 
weakening the opposition to ltadic 
ism and jeopardizing our success. 
gives us pleasure to say that so far ou 
fears have not been realized ; that I 
perceive no such spirit in it; but i 
the contrary, a high tone and a i 
position to harmonize and make a con 
moil struggle with all who are opp 
to the Kadical party. If it pursue] 
this course throughout,and perseve 
it will effect much good aud meet th 
cordial approbation ot every CouservJ 
live in the State. The following ei 
tract we clip from an article indicatinl 
Ihe course it will pursue. Il it labor fof 
Ibis it has our best wishes for its si 
cess: 

Contrary to the prognostications ■■ 
a prematurely expressed public, opiil 
ion. the coarse of Ihe Xorth Carolinial 
will not be to array former Whigs .in*] 
Democrats against each other, but I 
unite every healthy clement of the in 
lilical strength of the country in opp< 
sit ion to radical ruin, centralized 
niplioii, despotic danger, and 
threatened destruction of our iustilu 
lions. 

Misrepresentation. 
Because a majority of the Conserva- 

tive press throughout the State have 
seen tit to criticise the manner in which 
the prisoners at Kaleigh have been 
tried before the U. S. Court, thay are 
charged by their Kadical cotemporaries 
with defending the men whocommitted 
the outrages of which some of them 
have been convicted. This charge 
they know to be false when they make 

Nearly  a Riot at  Danville. 
Our   neighboring   town   of   Ilalllillt   co- 

wry near ! « -ii _- the seene of an ugly riot li 
Saturday evening. A policeman undertook 
arrest a negro charged v.nh .icaling, wb 
be met with Interference from the fan 
sue sister of UM man, wbeteapon -lie calf 
tu Ins aid suiiiu colored men near by, wlii 
after a straggle he ami tin- belligerent broth 
were sneered ami lodged in jail, by I 
liiiic n crowd of infuriated negroes, led by 
incendiary desperado named Audru*Jatkn 
gathered about iLo iail and swore lb< 
would release the prisoners or break dowu I! 
jail. Finding it impossible tc disperse t 
crowd by jioisnasiuu ami gentle moans, May; 
Coin found it senemary toi-all oat the Ore; 
This only MM 1 to invite insult and 
the   croud  inoie   In.;-.:, HI.-,   unlil   an ordi 
wan issued to charge bayonets, ami an appli- 
cation of cold steel convinced tho uiob that 
lo disperse was the parl of discretion. 

Jackson .bo negro leader was niiiiuusly 
wounded by a bayonet thrust, aud Menu*. 
Aiken and Hancock, of Ihe Grtvra, injured by 
bricks thrown by the mob. Mayor Cole was 
injured iu the same inannor. 

Had it net been for the energetic and 
nrompl action of Ihe officials a bloody scene 
might have ensued. 

The liettor class of colored people did all 
they could to aid the white people IB quiet- 
ling Ihe disturbance. 

0>" Jag. Brooks, editor of the ST. V. 
express, wining from Japan, pronoun- 
ces the Japanese the most amiable peo- 
ple in the n jrld. Prom his descrip- 
tion of the dexterity with which they 
wield a two-edged sword aud go 
through a fellow we should say they 
were.   

IV An inventor in Chicago has 
gotti II up an engine to run street ears 
by compressed air. It has been satis, 
facionlv tried and prouounced a suc- 
cess. 

Let Us Have It. 
Wo arc glad to see that a number of 

our cotemporaries think favorably of 
our call for an editorial convention at 
Raleigh during theFairweek. It will, 
we think,l»- productive ol good results 
if carried out. Shall we have it, or 
shall we uo'.l The papers at thec.ipital 
could do much to briug it about if they 
would take an interest iu it and urge it. 

There are several questions of im- 
portance not only to the profession but 
to the whole State which might be 
profitably discussed at such a meeting. 

Heavy Loss. 
Ulow-Voiir-llorn Hilly, Red-Bye A Co., by 

•h.-ir clandestine lease of the North Carolina 
Kailroed, leet the eorpemtion onlj one un- 
ion two hundred thousand dollars. Two 

railroad companies are now willing to give 
tost much mo:.- for ihe 'ease \ve beard 
their presidents say so _Safest* aVanaef. 

" line million two hundred thousand do! 
lars" arc no small item. It might be wurlh 
While fin Ihe stockholders to know who they 
are Who offer it.and if the presidents Blinded 
mean bnsmess u would look more like il if 
they announced themselves. 

York. Criminal proceedings have been in 
stitoted against Connelly ; and Mayor Hall 
and Tweed have been summoned to appear 
lesfore the courts tu answer charges t„i der- 
eliction of duty. 

There is nu trident determination iu the 
part of disa.ui.leil Daaaaersta to bust up the 
Tammany ling. 

FT* Great lire iuCbicngolaat 8aturday.de 
troying  several   lives   and about  |l,uuu,uOt> 
worth of pro|<erty. 

Sentenoed. 
We copy from the &nlintl the follow- 

ing list of the naves and sentences of 
those who were convicted or submitted 
in the Biggerstsff raid iu Butherford 
county : 

The following were convicted or sub 
aaittad iu the second Aaron Bigger- 
staff raid. 

Jnton ITtbhrete.—Jndgaseat net pray- 
ed he having- bees need as a witness, 

ir«s. C Deoriett.—Was in but one 
meeting. Beutewee two years impris- 
onment and a fine of |10U. 

Taylor Varion.—Never was iu a meet 
ing or ou a raid—was simply sworn in 
—never wss in disguise or saw oue till 
became to this city.   Fiaed$50. 

Olin Carton.—Was in the McGabe 
raid and at tin re meetings—quit the 

order in November, 1870—knew noth 
ing of the Biggtrataff whipping.— 
Fined foil. 

Jotepk Fortune Judgment jsuspeud 
ed be having been used as a  witness. 

Leander Tom*.—Attended four meet 
ngs, was on no raids, knew nothing 

of the wbipplug of Biggerstsff. Oue 
year imprisonment and one dollar line. 

Amot Owens.—Judgment not prayed, 
be being already uudersentence for the 
Justice raid. 

DanielJ-brtune.-Wau in two meetings, 
but heard nothiug of the Biggerstsff 
raid till it was over. Six months im- 
prisonment. 

Samuel Bigijerituff.—Judgment   not 
6rayed at  the  instance of Aaron V. 

iggerstaff ou account of a reconcila- 
tion, they being half brothers. 

Alfred Biggeritaff.—Was in two 
meetings and then quit—knew nothing 
of h's uncle (Aaron) being whipped 
till it was over. Oue year imprison- 
ment. 

Barton Biggtritajf.—Was never 
on a raid or at any meeting. Two 
years imprisonment. 

Latcun Teal.—Been on two raids. 
Two years imprisonment. 

•/sates Sieeny.—Joined the white 
Man's Brotherhood and attended two 
meetings.   Two years imprisonment. 

Adolphui DeprietU— Judgment not 
prayed, ss defeudant was already sen- 
tenced to two years. 

Tkomui Fortune.—Submitted and 
confessed to Judge Logan. Six months 
imprisonment. 

Benjamin Fortune.—Xever belonged 
to order. Judgment not prayed as 
defeudaut was already seutenced to 
six months imprisonment. 

The following submitted and plead 
guilty in cases not yet disposed of: 

If. T. Thorn iu two cases.—One year 
imprisonment. 

Itaae Padget, one case Six months 
Bxtrid Holland.—Judgment not 

prayed,defendant beingnnder sentence 
for two years for toe Justice raid. 

Stanlu liana.—Six months. 
Alike Grigg.Slx. months. 
Watt Qrigg.—Six Months. 

.Samuel Qofortk Six months. 
Milt* Qrigg, (Second cases.)judg- 

ment uot prayed. 
Altin Joknton submitted and ad- 

mitted helpiug to whip Biggerstaff.— 
One yoar and *..(J tine. 

Peter Baiter.—One year and 950 
fine. 

J. A. Linger/ell.—Six months. 
John Suiney—Six  months. 
.7ucoii  Wilton.—Six months. 
■Henru Boxlie.—1 year and $50 fine. 
T. O. Lackey—1 year and tot) line. 
Win. Mc Intire and TTm. Teal.— 

Judgment uot prayed, they being un- 
der sentence in tho Justice ease. 

Jaton H'itireM-.—Judgment not 
prayed, as he had been used as a wit- 
ness. 

/'. B. Alct'om.—Six months. 
All these terms are to be served in 

the county jails, the term, in the Jus- 
tice case to be served out of the State. 

The court then took a recess till 3. p. 
m., when it adjourned till the last 
Saturday in November. 

tyOrant's friends are giving him 
breakfasts as be travel' around, and 
charge outsiders two dollars a head for 
the privilege of sitting at the table 
with him. Wonder how much of the 
profits they give Grant f 

A Large Pig.—We understand that 
there will be on exhibition at tho Fair 
of the Carolina* a pig from one of our 
Western counties which is only six 
months old aud weighs, five hundred 
pounds I That pig will certainly take 
a premium.—Charlotte Obeereer. 

SOfin   ror f™* 'hue  Pl»»»e—«en» *a 
si JUtrisi—i»o stanta.    Address   V. H. 

PIANO CO., lets I ,»T.Y. 4w 

9KIIA    Retailed    by   one.     Wanted 
• tj sjvfafanta   to  tall  pic tu res   every- 

where.   WHITOKY i CO, Norwicb.Connec- 
ticnt 4w 

8 O'CLOCK. 
vpOft.0u"»>n 

MONTH.—Hone and eerrlafe 
furnished ; expenses paid ; eam- 
E" a frtn.   H. ll. SHAW, Alfred, 

W. A. Cumming,  of  Wilmington, 
has been appointed chief.marshal  at  ^   WI,OT WmMh- .-^-«-, t, ,v«y 
the approaching Fair of the Cape Fear  agent.   **> per dnj asSse eoBbtc ear goods 
Agricultural  Association,  which is to  --■■•--  
be held in that city duriug next month. 

Rifles, Shot-Guns, Rewolwers, 
dan materials of every kind. Write tor price 
list.to Great Western Gun Works.I'ittsburgli. 
Fa. Army gene and Revolvers tiooght or 
traded for.   Agents wanted. 4w 
WATCH FKEE.-Trlsa Cswdr-uoies. 
Prise Stationery Packages, Cans* Jewelry, 
sic.   Silrer  Watchee gfrea gratis *• «■ 

Frost at Asheville on Wednesday 
morning. 

For the Patriot. 
PUBLIC MEETING. 

In accordance with tbeadjournnieut in JO- 
IT last, and upon public notice given, a por- 
tion of the Stockholders or the N. C. R. R. 
Company met to day in the Court Honae.— 
K. W. Foard. Esq., of Concord, was called to 
the chair, and Jeeee II. Lindsay was appoint- 
ed Secretary. 

A committee, consisting of J. A. Gilmer and 
I). F. Cal 1 well was appointed by the chair- 
man to ascertain the amount of stock and the 
number of Stockholders represented. They 
reported ten Stockholders present, aud four 
buudred and forty five shares represented by 
individuals in person ami fly proxy. Remarks 
were made by W. A. Cald wel 1, C. P. Menden 
hall and I>. F. CaMwell. 

The following resolutions were then cub- 
mitted and adopted I 

Hfiohrd. That when this meeting adjourns, 
it adjourn to meet iu Greensboro on Weduee- 
day the «Kh of December next. 

hnolmd. That all Stockholders be requested 
to recall their pros-ieeheretofore given, and 
to attend in person the nest Meeting sod to 
participate iu a free and open discussion and 
notion ou the interest of the Road 

Uaoived. That the newspapers of the State 
be requested to publish tbo proceeding*, of 
this mooting. 

On motion, adjourned to 20th December, 
1871. 

R.W FOAB.D, CbnTo. 
Jssss n. LINUX v. Sec'y. 
Sept. will,, 1871. 

at conn try fairs and aelitieeJ 
for Circular.   Add. Manoe 
Pitub'gh, Pa. 

etti Igs. Sen 

4w 

AGENTS WANTED in evwey county for 
onr f*et-erjlmg Mars, religious and his- 

torical CHSKTS. etc. Immense gales I Large 
I'ruliis! HAAS'S eV LUBRICHT, Empire 
Map and Chart Establish men t, 107 Liberty 
Street, N. Y. 4* 

CRUMBS 8 COMFORT! 
Patented November 1, 1870. 

Samples free at all Grocery Stores. 
«w H.A. HABTLETT dt CO., Phils. 

FREE TO BOOK A0ENT87 
We will send a handsome Prospectus of oar 

Hew fMiuSrsied /asiujr BitU, containing o»er 
■2M fine Scripture Illustrations to any book 
agent, free of charge. Address NaTioNn. 
PuuusiiiNG Co., Phila., Pa. , iw 

10,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR      ~ 

GUIDE TO HEALTH, 
By Dr. W. liai.L, author el "Annul of 
Heat*." The best selling book in the mark- 
et. H. N. M..-KINNE V sV CO., 16 N. 7th St. 
I'liiladelphia, Pa. 4w 

ON Friday, October the 
as Assignee of Jsiu. 

a*i8signee's  Sale. 
l-'i". 1871, I ,., 

SI. ramn, a    >',.. 
EWkinglisJu coiiuly, N. C, all lh« 

iti-ni  Essvtcttn 
of James Moruau.    The   Real   Eslan 
onelraet ot  Isnd rtiag   .II ili> road 
Sloneville   lo   Lvsksvill,.,   aboul   '■ 
Sumeville adioiuint-llie lai.,1.   ..I   .1, 
Joba Joyce :md oilivrv, eealainiuf 
sod ten seres ot very   - 1   lobai 
laud, with common coimiiy   hnproremi 

TERMS CASH. 
F. .1. BTONI 

Assicue.. ol Jane . M 
■ens. Ma, 1871. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES 

•yui|»t..n 
nil  Ml- III 

i iii lkw  iiieias 
|SLMMONS|?O;" ;:,:;•';.■:':,■ 

>u<i Ii mi"Ul\t-ii i,.i   | 
Tin 

nli In. 
rtsi 

D.   DKLARUKS 
RESTAURANT, 

SO. 28   FOURTEENTH   ST., 
Opposite Exchange Houl,   . Richmuud, Va. 

Sepl an-oin 

tW A movement is said to be on foot to 
declare England a republic,   iu the eveut  of 
the death of Queen Victoria,  who is no 
seriously ill. 

1ST" Josiuh Turner, editor of the oVal.'nW, 
denies that ho over belonged to the Ku Klux 
or any other secret organization, and defies 
his eneniioe to prove that he did. 

\w A colored convention recently held in 
St. Louis, came out in favor of genersl am- 
nesty and woman suffrage. 

Col. Nelson, who killed Gen.Clautoa 
of Alabama, at Knoxvillc Tennessee' 
recently in a street encounter, surren- 
dered himself aud was admitted to 
bad in the sum of 925,000. 

ITTlaio Parians, arraigned before the 
federal roiirt at Raleigh on ■ liaige of being 
a Ku K!u\. on account of ihe abseneo of im- 
portant witneseos, naked fora continuance of 
his case to November term, which was grant- 
ed. The case of Messrs. Wilson. Mitchell and 
Beard, whe assaulted Mr. Starbuck al Salis- 
bury was also continued. 

Seien of the party charged with commit- 
ting outrages on liiggorslau" in Kutlierford 
county, plead guilty. 

IS?" The Wilmington Journal, one 
of the best papers in North Carolina, 
has eutered upon its L'lst year aud is 
pros]KTons. We sre glad of it, an 1 
wish it many years and increased pros- 
perity with every one. 

13*  Court is iu  session iu CSSWSU County 

s=F" We are in receipt of the first 
number of the Enquirer, a new Demo- 
cratic paper started in Tarboro, Edge 
combe county, which promises to be 
a very interesting and lively sheet. 

ty- A Kciiuhlican convention to 
organise the party, met in Biehmond 
last week. 

ty The yellow fever has made its 
appearance in New Orleans. 

1ST* Wilmington issued thirty-two 
mairiago licenses for the month of 
September j 5 white mid 27 wl«#d. 

tar* Ben Butler's campaign for the 
governorship of Massachusetts cost 
him 950,000.   Thus the spoons depart. 

iy The administration is beginning 
to make war on the Mormons. It is 
said they are about to arrest Brigham; 
for what we don't know unless it is too 
much wife. 

The family of C. E. Parish, a lawyer 
of Ilillsboro,' was recently poisoned by 
drinking milk. Mr. Parish had recen- 
tly bought a fine cow that he kept iu 
his yard, and it must have fed on some 
poisonous weed growing there, night- 
shade or something ol the kind. So 
says the Recorder. 

The Ilillsboro Recorder says : Mr. 
Wm. Wilson, liviug eight miles from 
this place was drowned iu a branch two 
inches deep and twelve inches wide lsst 
Tuesday evening at two o'clock. Hefliad 
been to a neighbor's house and on bis 
return wastaken with a fit at the branch 
and fell face foremost in it The de- 
ceased was about 45  years old. 

The Ooldsboro Meueugtr says; It 
is rumored that E. It. Stanley, by the 
grace of GOT. CaMwell, 1 'resilient of 
the Atlantic Bailroad, has gone North 
with a view to imitate Major Wm. A. 
Smith, and sell out the Atlantic road 
to the Pennsylvania Central. 

An interesting revival has been in 
progress in Tryon Street M. E. Church 
for the last week, conducted by the 
jiaator, Kev. Mr. Manguin.— CAarloMc 
Obiercer, 

A judge of work informs the Raleigh 
Era that the new residence of Col. J. 
M. Heck, in that city, Is the finest 
private residenee in tho South. 

inEL.BORia.PHIC I ! 
VslIT LansT.—Mm SselSms end Atlantic 

TehyrepA Ce. 
October Gth.—Immense conflagration rag- 

ing in the Minnesota Praries. It has travel- 
ed 160 miles. Great damago to crops and 
dwellings. 

A gnat revolutlosary outbreak threatened 
in Spain. 

Brighaaj Vonng says he will be ready for 
tiial in a few days. 

Democratic delegations from N. Y. city to 
Rochester Convention have paeeed resolu- 
tions denouncing Tammany and endorsing 
Hoffman. 

_A11  kinds BlaANKS at thisOfflce 

BAL'GHMAS BROTHERS * CO., 
uaM-siCTcnnis OK 

Paper Bags & Flour Saeka. 
And Dealers iu every Variety of 

Papers, Twines and Envelopes, 
OESEKAL STATIOSEKY, Ac. 

1319 Main Street, Richmond, Vs. 
sept -'- :im 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK    BINDEBY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raietga,   N.   C. 

North Carolina Reports and oilier Law Rooks 
Bound in Sii|>ei-ior Law lliudiii;.'. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken ill Ex- 
cbautie tor lfiuiliii": Trial. Kxecullou, hliuute 
and Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders may I* left al  Fan-tat tt~ Timfi Office. 
Silly .  JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

BANKRUPTCY. 

General Mcetina, of Creditor*. 
NOTICE is hereby green thai a Third Hewer 

al nmh.il ol Ihe Credilois „l SYDNEY Y. 
BAYNES. Bankrupt, A.,::...,... county, N. C, 
Will be held iu Greensboro. N. C, on ihe 1:2th 
dsv of October, A. D., MM, si 111 o'clock, A. II.. 
before Thus. II. K.-..oli. E«|.. Register in Bank 
ru|itcy, for the purpones named in ihe '-'-il. sec- 
tion of lbs Bankrupt Act ot Me ■ ,-!i trud. Ise7, and 
thai at said lime aud place, I will tile my final 
account, aud apply to the court for a discharge 
lrom all liabililv as sssic-iiee. 

JOHN N. STAPLES, 
\»-:-2w Assignee. 

TRY    US!! 
We tend a valuable gift to every purchaser 

of a book. $106.00 worth of gifts are distrib- 
utes! with every fSOO worth of books we sell 
Agents wanted to form clubs. Write for our 
classified catalogue and references. D, VI 
EVANS dt CO., 712 Chestnut Street, Phila 
delphia. 4a- 

rw^^??»fe? ^^>ftr 

THEA-NECTAB 
18 A PURE 

      ■LACK     Til 
With the (.Veo, Tee xlesor.— 
Warranted to suit all tastes. 
FortaU rverywkert.   And  for 

    sale   wholesale  only  by the 
■esaw-—unW GREAT ATLANTIC dt PA- 

CIFIC TEA CO., 8 Clioreh St., New York — 
P. O. Box if*. Send far Tkn,«.:t*r Circu- 
lar. 4w 

f   * 

NOTICE is hereby given thai a Third Oeisrr- 
al sstMiager ihe Cnslilursof WILLIAM 

UI'RCII. Bsnkrupl. Alamaure couulv, V (.'.. 
will b. ii. i>; iu Greensboro, N. C, on the l-jil, 
day afOetabtr, A. ll, IS71, st HI o'clock, AM, 
bvftne ll..i- B. Keis/h. Kmi Reuisler iu Bsuk- 
ruplcy, for Ibe |.M |M,..H uaineil iu the o-ii. sec- 
liull of lbs Bankrupt Act ol March -nil. lHb7,snd 
thai st said limu ai.d place, I will file my final 
a....unl, and apply to t|,e court fora discharge 
from all liahilitv as assignee. 

JOHN W. STAPLES, 
IBBlSW Assignee. 

NOTICE is hereby given   lhal a ThinlGener 
al n.eeliiiii of ihe  CredilorBof SAMUEL 

AL8PAIIGII, Bankrupt,   I'orsvihe eesmty, N. 
C, will Is. held iu Greensboro, V   C . on the Hill 
dsy afOetober, A. 1)., ISM, at 10 o'ehs-k, A. M., 
before TI1..4. II. Kenajb, Kso., Register iu Bsnk- 
rupter, for the purjssuv uaineil iu Ihe 29th sec- 
tion of the Bankrupt Act of March 2nd, ls)fi7, 
and that at said time and place, I will tile my 
filial accuuut, and apply lo ll,e court for a dis. 
charge lrom all liabililv ss assignee. 

JOHN N. STAPLES, 
-J88 ?w Awiyiw!_ 
NOTICE i- 11.Tv I IT i-iv.-u lliat a Third (<V,i«.r- 

al mwiiiip; of tlw cr«J.tvn«o( ISAAC 
TISK, Hank nipt, Kor-vthe COUIIIT. N. C, will \„- 
hM iti (ii-.i-K-rii, H. C., on tlit. 10th ,li,r ol 
OeloWr. A. I)., 1M71. al 10 o'clock, A. M., b^fur*. 
Tli-u*. Ii. Kfi.v.-ii. K»wj.. Rt-giritrT in lUnkruptoT, 
f»r llir |. .iji.i..- nanittl iu tlitt **b*lli -.iimn of ifir- 
BftDkrupt Act ol March HA, 18B7, and thai u 
■aid tiinf and phtc>>, I will til** mi final account, 
and apply lo th«* 000*1 H-ra dii*charK«- lrom all 
liahilitv an axiiigiivt*. 

JOHN R, STAPLES, 
lBO.'YW  AsUti^iir*1. 

VrOTICE \. htrt-by Kiri>D that a Third Q*u*r 
il al s«oMfag of   ihe Cntlitora of   JACOH 
UEAN.S. Baukrupt, Ouillord OMMv, N. C, will 
bwhvlU iu QmmimMQ. N. C. un th« 11th day of 
October. A. D., 1871, at 10 o'clock, A. It- ht-fort- 
Th.*. H. K«of-h. E*,.. Rtfgirtcr in BankrupU-r. 
for tht i - -1 T i ■ t. ►. - nnnifd in the MUl a*«tiori of the 
Bankrupt Act tif March'2nd. lHfi7, aad that at 
■aid time and pla>*>, I will lilt* mr ftna) aooount, 
and apply to tin- oattf. for a <:.-,- i.„i v.-.- from all 
liahilitv M MoigncO, 

JOH.V N. STAPLES, 
18Ha!»r         nnlpn. 

AwifcuiVs ilolici* of  IppointHfAt. 
" i th* District Court "f the I'niie-d M.I.., iur tbe 

Pamlico It .!■'. : of North Carolina. 
Iu ill- Matter ol JAMES MOKCAN, Bankrupt-- 

Io Bankrufrtcy. 
To wlvm  it tart'j I'onrern : 
rpiIK und*T»i|fn*-d lier>l»y giroi notice of hi» 
A      appointment an aanipTiiee of 

JAMS* MORGAN, of Stontv'dle, 
in the countT of BooUnoftooj, and Sim. of Nortl: 
Carolina, within naid   District,  who h(M booa a«l 
1n!_'.~l » Bankrupt upou U* own Petition hr the 

Mot, COM of Mid l>»t. 
Daie-il at StvDecille, the 2Ut day of September, 

FRANCIS STONE 

RUP/TTJRE 
■.iu*a4  »nJ QjHi •>•_ Dr.  ltV»rsBM'i  PaMttt   OOJitst-ssi  aM 
■OJt tOe-sOBfC ii>i-as-ss ulmmukim* J afw*r«re -*.- 
m tmm T—4 ansair t\^tmkmmk\w*mm   ».->..■ 
S^sstibasjlafiillil.  -be.re-ss.< f b..e W—  ■■■■>■. h. .1 D , 
OaaaUaUaa.     MS aVeaS Q. ifOjBj 

At,KM- WANTKD.   Eicloaivt^rjIPTnJ-fl II 
Territory grontodou tho     rlulUlllnL 

HOME BIBLE. 
Contains over :(U0 illustrations. Is a com. 

ploto Library of UMieat A'noe-leit.,i. K-cells 
all oihi-rs. In Knglish and Oernian. Send 
for circulars, WMT r'LINT St. CO., l'hilsdel- 
plna. Pa.   4 

WANTKD—AOKNTS, (** i-r rfuv, I l.. sell 
the oelebralod ilOMK S1IUTTLK SEVV- 

INti MACHINE. Has Ihe undtr-ftrd, makes 
the "lock siiic*," (alike on both sides,) ami is 
faffs Iterated, The best and cheapest family 

Sowing Machine in tho market. Address, 
JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Beaten, Mass.. 
Pittsburgh. Pa., Chicago, lll.,or St. Louia.Mo. 

Hit Ll.'e .,n,i Time, 
now    ready   for 

igenlM in ono splen- 
did volume of el50 

pages and 30 Steel Portraits.by a distinguish 
ed Southern Author. Contains facts of in- 
terest never before published. tWu,l on re- 
ceipt ol price, $8.75. Also Dr. Beard's Home 
Physician, the new handy book of Family 
Mi .I .i i ne (u value is attested by thousand. 
• ha have saved money, health aud life. E. 
B. TREAT, Publisher, sof. Broadway, New 
York.  4W 

REDUCTION   OF-PRICES ~ 
TO CONPOBM TO 

REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO C0HSUHERS 

■V OBTTOtl   If ill us. 
<B" Send for onr New Price List and a club 

form will accompany it, containing full di- 
rections—making a larje saviug to consum- 
ers aud remunerative to club organizers. 
TUB OKEAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, 

31 and 'Si Vosey Street, 
P. O. lie* uttOa. New York. 

sickness, boi 
tersting will 
pain, and dull 
of tuetaory. ae 
of having left undone 
have been done.     Oft 

ew^aeaaesasaw Utu| 

 . IwUbleeeof sppe, 
all In iMOjOral ctieliw, pHHIiet 
lax.    The   hekd   M   In-iirl 

heavy   -eiL-:itioM,  ro|i-f.|t.|., 
|*aJti*"l   wilh   p.ui,I .. 

inellniiL' wltfrli 

LITER 

nplallilii ' 
...   ..,   I 

' 
Somclmie* „ , 
lyiiipl.-tii- all 
.lid .1 CHhe.   ■ us 
fill, lo 

a-rally    ll       . 
lad.    l 

SIMMONS' 

REGULATOR, 
A preparation of fDOtt and Is-■ ■ 
ntnrtly v-i'i.li.,.!    . ran 4a no itijiir- • 

It lima been u-ed hr bttP^nda, 
th* la-t 40 rear* a* one of Ihe* 10..-1 reliable .1 
cii'Ut, and ha.rni!iw» MoitttfstioiM  <   ■ 
the luffer-iiu;.     If takfli ni'nln J\    t: 
l>, it i-f'iri- li.ii.iv   dy-p. p-i...    I>,i 
Jiee, fi*-i:\. in-- .;, k boouchry \m.\ 
•JkoUOsW Of the blhsbler. ramp   dy -.-■■   1 
tioiia.   uf   the   kidiieT', lever, m-i-V-MI-II. — 
dioataee   of   tlw   ekiu.   inipi.r:n    1 

Uis. I-....-,    ..1   llei.r. 
■piriiH, in- 11 t it H • 

Regulator, fc, '^j; '\,■;.:.:. 
Hpain in Ihe bark, Ae. 

DR. 
LIVER 

Prepared oul] by 

GEN. LEE.- 

AUKNTM WANTED »*OK 

J. II. ZIII.IV  x  40.. 
1»M_. ii   , M» 

rricc, $1 ; by mail, *l.'i.. t.   ,   I 
r'.-r --!-■ by If. 0.1'OUTKK. (Jr..   u*h 

sTfca Cauir mid Car* Of A •iiiiMMstn ., 
Thepriuiary cauaa C#CoOJoaojMioa 

oient ui the sWntniH.      Ii,,- ilei . 
Em.liu'i - ilw., :,I,I   iiuiriiii.u   ud   .,.,..,, 

y   aa»iniilatiou    1   nieau   lli.ti piocexx 
iln- uutriiueni uf tin (bod U ouNVi rtc 
aud theucv iutu Ihe solid-.   ..f •(.,. IKMII 
with diuaratiun thim impaired.   Int.-./ 
eat preitinpt-ithth t>. pull :,. v iii- ,., 
(tike cold, will be very Ikftbl*   lo    hare 
lion of the liiiiL/- in | ■ <>l it- |.»rn,- 
tliat it will W impeiaailtle toonniH n*. 
eumptiuu without lint loottnimf   1 - 
and hcaiilir a-einiiiattiMi.    The   rert 
to   l«e   done in to eloojMO Ihe Mot.   . 
fnmi all ilixeaecd mm-ii- ami -Jim., v.. 
riMihoM orgaiBi  ».„ u.tti  ihe- 
their function*, and th.n itMOM UU . . 
irer to a healthy a<iioii.     For   lln-   (      , 

• iire-t  ami   l*r.t  reiBedi   »8che     .     ' 
Till-.    Thaw 1'iiU oWu ill'- - 
i.t ail tin- de>v. and nmrbid - ime lli il 
dUcaae and dvcay   in   the   «U 
will   clear   out   the   liv.i . •   , 
hae aiximmlatfil tlo-r.'. :i   I   1 
and heullhy a.tion, by v.!, . || 
bHe t" MOtOjIoiL 

The oloojaOjeba bowela. a 
1 bj the BO* 0fSch.11. k - M, 

there rvui.ui.K in ih. 
the OMoa i» torpid ant! tl     t  , 
bowel,   the   lai-lettl-    ... 
■treagtb and *up|i>rt.    It u 
this  lhat   Scheink- S,.,....     1 
ike uio-t rvJnoMo rnneil 
1 alkevliue. ami ti- ow   n 
'•fai'ld, lli.k.ng the -t.  :;   (. 
will j/ire |-ei':iv   . ■ ■ lone 
|s-% ooal iroji g\ guud. Umnj   ,} t 
pare ihe r-yptein Fn t'i.>   ffrfl    i.t.. 
d'.'eMtiou.   „JKI   4iM M■ . 
livinKbl».eil.   After ! ii  ; 
■ Iml rOBtfeatsM lit eur<   u> -; • ',!-■ - . •   . 
is the Ireland Borao  ■ ■ >«|   - 
m..uic Syrup.    Tin  Puliuooi,   8yi 
the momi,   piiritie-   1 lie-   blond 
aWorlx-d   into ihe nrcti'alioii,  and   11 
Iributed to Ihe di-woaed luiu/a.      1 I 
all   morbid   n.atierv,   whoilwr IU lip   ' 
'■■1-IS.e-   ui    :    .1   ,-...-.., ■     .      ||,, -..      ;..,,- 
xpcl all   th>'   aUaeoMd   nutti 1 

; 

1 

1 

free 0SM 
by the 

laliou. win lisen. 

A siraiiRidy fsVM.Dotiiig, nowerfolly written, 
and thvrontjhlj reluble book. From » un* 
aUnd-point. ond upon a oubject uf vital and 
obaorbiug iutcront. In two parta. Showing 
the horruro of the t>arbaroui ayatom of troat- 
nicnt iu vocuo in many prioona, and tho atl- 
rautagcB of the aystooi recently inaucurated 
in othora. Togother wilh a true andloot-ailed 
account of the maltreat tut-111 and crucltici- 
practices) npou priaonera; al#o, aliauie-faced 
ciiminalitiea with feniale convict", mntiniea, 
murdon., atarvlnga, whippioga, bair-breadth 
eaoapeea, aketobos and incident*, narrative., 
pen pletureo, suimbioo and s%hadofilliutrative 
of prlaon life. Written by m < •■vln. 
Iu H Cuuviri's oil. fa ono vol. :.iu 
pageN, over M el-v-aut engraringa, nude ex 
frtsAfy f.rr fall Uok. 48 aampUr»goa, .sample 
 -*nt on application—or.abouud ulnatmtia 

!tu,, foroUooDto.   C. V. VENT, Cio- 
, New .ork and Chicago. 4W 

A. P., 1871. 
197:3w Awaiynee. 

APPLICATION will be made for a renewal 
of a certiQcat* for G nharee alack in tho 

N. C. K. R. in place of original certificate 
which in lout. The stock Htanda on tho hooka 
of the company in the name of Arch a Bovil 
but was trou.if.Trcl to me in 1 it.'J. 

J. T. MOREIIEAD, Ja, 
I3«pt. Wtb, W71. ie6;,w-pd 

pruapect 
ulnuatl 

JURUBEBA. 
Is a s„u Hi A in 11 r icau plant that has been 

ute< for many years by the medical faculty of 
tboso oonntrios wilh wonderful efficacy, and 
is a sure and perfect reuieily for all diseases 
of tho 
Liver and Spleen, Enlargement  or Obstruc- 

tion   ol    Intestines,    rrinnrv,   I   l, I in.    or 
Abdominal 1 'rt-eut.l'overlj or a want 

oflllood, lutermilteut or lfemil- 
teut Feven, Indaustiun uf 

the Liver, Dropsy, Slug- 
gish   Circulstion   of 

the lllood, Abe- 
cesses, Tumors, Jaundice, Scrofula Dyt- 

Pepsie.Agne ami Fever.or their oonco'miUnU 

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jnrubeba. 
Is a most iKirfect alterative, aud is ottered lo 
the pul.lie as a great invigorator and reme 
dy lor all impurities of the blood,  or  for  or- 
fsni. weakness with their attendant evils.— 

or the foregoing complaints 

ai    JURUBEBA 
is coundently recommended t.i every family 
as a household remedy, sod should be freol'v 
Ukeu In all deiugasaaats of tbe system. 

It is KOT A PHYSIC-It,. NOT what i. 
popularly called a BITrtttS, nor is it in- 
tended assnch -, bat is simplv a imwerfiil al 
teratiye giving health, vigor and .one to all 
the vital forces, and animates and fortlhe. 
all weak aud lymphatic teniiwrmeuu. 

JOHN <J. KELLOGfi, 
IH Plat* Street, New York 

«       „ "S •^P"' r°* the L's'ted Stab-,. 
Price One Dollar per BotUe.   Send for ab> 

«ul«' MMv 

..    uresi  haaltau  sad parlfvinu 
ofaeheisrk'. Pal .Sirup,   ll. 
esTHlee are btaled t|i sound, KHI nu 
ciir.il. 

saw eeeeaneal lbia| In he dans  hi 
siinipli..u   i. ,., „,-l up .. 1  ■      ., , 
dt,,-esti„n( -., i|,a( ,|„. ted. ,. t 1    ! 
V "triuii.-.    If a pel   hi.    il -. ,-. 
eaviiy at awasaai ■bete, -tl     , 
Ihe  uialter  camixl   ripen,   lo 
is below par.    Whs'   is    ...      .., . 
new order i.r lanasrt,—a :... I ..p,.-. 
uulriln.ii. the body p, ■.,„„ |„ ,|. „., ,, 
iben   N.liir..  i. helped, lies i-a 
insttrr will  ripen ami I..   il,i 
sSsBSsitses,   and   Ihe person 
etteaglb    This   i. ibe n . 
cure vuiisiimplioii, and il ., ui   . 
if   the    lime;,    ar-    I|-t entile  | 
if one luilk- is enlilelv    i-le . 
vlurily left in the other t . heal 
IIOIN*. 

fill 

I 

lisve s.^n nianv |..r-.. 
s.iuii.1 luno, live Mil.1 ei ...j-Vlilel . 
This is what Scheink - Bleu 
c..usuuipli„n.    They will sleaii oul ■■■ 
swei'teu   anil  strent-lle i.   ... . 
t11.11. ami gjee Xnttire i,e- ass - 
dear the - v-i, :,. „| „|| Ute   .1 .. .- 
luugt, whatever the |.,i m mr 

It_ is hnportanl iliai ,-1'. 
Medicines, care should Is .->■ 
cold ; keep  in il.-.r- In , 
avoid nltihtair, and lajk* <uil 
iu a irenial and warm sunshii 

I  Wish    il    ,|i.|i,,.-tl_v     ui„i. ; 
rereuiuiend  s   palielil   li    beesti 
taking eobL while ssbw my II. 
lor a special reasxii.    A BMB  i'i ■ 
lially raaoeatan li ihe .-de, ts 
far mine nabls i» a reSsi.ee ibas 
been etiliiely sated ;   anil   U It pre. 
Ill    reKMIil   lo i-elisUBiptloil.       S.. 
are 111.1 perfectly lies!..I.      1st so 
luineni daagar of a Rill return ol 
Hetn-e il isihal I as etne i   .-ii   - 
nary aatbsjtti apiinei sxpusutff I 
aliuusnlieir thai is nol ;-. :, ..    , 
lirnieil onusuuptires' lanae-ai      .     i 
whirl,   lies  lesn   ,-!,;,, ■     •• 
aftt,   'n"Kr«".ls,,iet „•  i,,.. 
Medicines consists in   nu-   :-.! 
llsniuislim,    instead    of ',.:    ..... 
the faculty do.   An is ard 
-afely li, ll„.   Batieal,   I.  
bla^ of Willie, .j- :'..e  . 1, . 
'•' Auiunin.   Itaaealdh,  
all   Irrfbtlfahj   laflov     I 
■ lu.ul.l bsobasTvsd in il,i. ,.„• 
■ I a cure umler sliin-l   an*  ,  , 
luilsiesiliility. 

Tlie persen should he kepi 
sml nnlrill.si.iliel. ami »!l il 
ed until Ihe IHSIJ- has restored !     . 
luantily ofHeeh sml slrength, 

I teas myself cur..I by   ll, -   ir. 
ivtrsl   kind   of aaBjaaintli 
as-l fat and hesrly Hism   mail. 
funf ui'ietly pone,     f have e-.i...,' 
and very many have been cured b, 
erbsal 1 have never -eon. 

Abiiul Ihe lirsi ofOctobel I sxuei 
session of my new besUing,   u   •      \ 
eotaer of Sixth -.1 I Ai 1. si .. 
be pleased la give s I.    ■•.,..■;     ■ 

Pull directions a. .. Omant 
-.•hat a p.,um , par! 
rerehly cur... by a si      I „l... 

' J.  II. SCIIKN'l K    ' 

.. : 
■ 

JOHN f. HEM v. - I 
K   V.,   Whelvsa.e   .*_.-. I.    . 

PI 
I" 
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1. OC A L 
II    AI.HKH.IIT, Kiiitor. 

^ i- r'-'-'ivine their papers 
■ ■■   iheir  names   arc rewinds*] 

expired, ami UDK'W 

I -    -   | 'i   nrcmtinuei. 

MU  t OVERTIMES mm. 

;     Mh.T. .1  Death. 

laid, a   N C. R K. Cer- 

ning Machine* 
Ebitato, Ac. 

A  Weatherl*/ & Co. 

A    V. 
H    ■        ft 

linodt 
■ 

. < o*l Co. 
i     Sales ■• B al Batata 

.   only   reached   home 

h a |"»rti'tn of Va.,anil 

f thi  ■ ;..*<!<'«!   stale   of our 

declines noet reepeeifhl' 

r  .,.:>., <•." then in ihii   iwiue. 

i  u  Ironi Liu next woek. 

;    u e   at ibory 

!■ r-t md the  IT tuna in 
day.    Au light. 

\   spring   wagon   collided 
Wi   • Markel Tiu-Miey .rveu 

.- " i.j"<'t." nut no   mate' 

. loi  ■.. ' 

n the   Lhanka of 
•' i   ladies, for theroin- 

... 
n........ 

doing   in tl u cross- 

' 1 Uiirn ins move 1 li s stock 
||  |fl   t. u ;i store here lie 

1. .■ d pretty tl inn tu 

..in-, Jr....l tho /.'<"'-'/'r,i)uid 
■da) morning.   Wo w 
looking   N»   well,   &* — 

;.•!   til.- conipliuefil   paid us, 

IBLIU.   JohnT. Roes, pro- 
- ii   t  I,    bee   just   completed 

tabli ',   and ie   now   pre- 
I   hones   and   T.-aius   at   all 

■ - •   derate, :.:..l the etoeh the 

■   linltul :II lb'   i Itj 

sinn meeting in Ran- 
v miiple nfyoung   gen 

al   I |l idging ■r",u 'ho 
...    il>   nt    :i e   . .luntry   th<*y 

i    i-ii i tvafl i red buOM, 

of   this  city, ie 
-.1   Haunfaetory 

i;    umoiid, Va,    Ilia many 

i>n a-uuld  do well to give 
fetltei North f<»r their 

A.      rhanka, 
i   y kimlni "<■' ahown u on 

' I 1   UK Tl. re W li   liO   UU 

. I .,i N. ■ .m I.i mi Ihe -.'1»I 

■ lap of Ihe   New 
i- •< .in. II. Quite a 

a ■■ iff. red.   We 

. Htl urs 
•le ink "« an inter- 

\\.    II.   Ureen,   Uaatar 
N  (     U    I. . informa u« that 

tafia fare will bo 
UH^ ir.it in,    Oohhifavru   for the 

-   Hi • ting of Society 
■ r   i.. u   that place, 

1    !-:i. 

•  i.l     in !   hereby ac- 
iiim ihankt fur  the aaaM, 

thu V    (     AjrrJeol- 
.1 Raleigh   ointneneing 

i     i ur   ..I Western N. 
Mechanical   Association 

in :i.-- loth to 13th 

> i - \\.-   learn   that   Win. 
il   man,   employed by 

lily, while returning 
H ii mlaj   week   with a 

rig a i ut in   the road 
>t Mi. i rwena, whoa the 

$   | e&nie   «•«■ t : he «« 
•I .1 the wagon and ita 

.   turned   over  on 
'■ on   th«- effeoteof 

W    I    B    b. «'•  horaca 
tlmmai lvea,laat 

•i innately did nodui- 
the vuhtole, or " au\ 

.'.   S   Kanktii   hu juat 
nub .i mil stock <»f 

men ;i:i!if.-   lino.— 
 thing,  Ac.   He 

■ tawnienl in next .a»u»'. 

i     Uondaj   nigh i 
a were arouaad by 
n« \   llamee were 

Mr. M. C. l>ix- 
S irthi m part 

a i> a oew one, 
^'' '■•-'    withhhi 

IK I    .>tiinj. 
ol an  laeeudl- 

i  | - rpetrator. 

' li day, from Mr 
lie i •• ■ ■ for Wheeler 

uo . \J;hitcd 
■ ID * t \>..tk. 

-   -    -   Machine baa a 
dial   ■  DM 

W hi eloi    A Wil 
II;  uae   I •futn 

: ,-. rirei w,.rk.    From 
„ ahua:, ;i>, conincia* 

ug. H.-ii.ii ing,    biaa   and 
g, i ording,   binding. 

mg    _;  from finest 
cloth,   we  ihoold 

nould   rank ;o> the 
. -[.. e ally as it is 

allow them free 
uowert    while it 

Mteoai an to 
I hi inuat deLioatoitagla, 

1>KAI>.—Aleck Weir, to well known by thi- 
travi-Uiug publie a* hotel porter at Ihiaphtee. 
died on Tneaday morning, of hemorrhage t-t 

the lung*. He had been ill for about six 
months.   He was a favorite character   with 
the public generally ; always   prompt, polite, 
obliging and attentive. Few pcraoiiri ever 
visited this town that didn't know Aleak, ur 
that he didn't know, for lince the minutid*-i 
a train seldom arrived that he wan not ut his 
poal to greet the gueaU who patronized the 
hotel which employed him. He never forgot 
a man he ouoe saw,and few ever forgot the 
" one armed porter." 

BoaTJ TIMBKK.—Day before yeaterday a 
white oak log was hauled through our city 
which meaaured lGf feet in circuuiler.-iiee at 
the butt. It was brought from the battle- 
lieldof Oniltoed Court House, and was a rel- 
ic, or laud mark of that battle, which the 
owner waa very loth to part with, but was 
f.-llvd without his knowledge. It u now ut 
the steam saw mill of Wilaon A Shober, and 
lov«rs <>! relica have a chance. 

XT7* We sec some of ourcotemporari.-s brag- 
ging of the increase of their circulation. W<* 
are not disposed to brag, bnt the circulation 
of the " PATRIOT " baa iocreaaed OverTWO 

lIUltDSWD Ihu past weak. What paper in the 
Slate cau say aa much, truthfully ? 

tr The wires of the Southern A Atlantic 
Telegraph Co., were cut hut Monday night. 
la front of Judge Hick's residence, in the 
Northern suburbs of the city, at aa early a*'. 
hour as 7i o'clock, P. M. This is the fifth or 
sixth time these lines have been cut in tins 
immediate vicinity. ' Tia a great pity the 
rascals cannot be caught,—and punished. 

ty The corner stone of the baptist Church 
ii. this placo will be laid on Wednesday 11th 
iost., with Masonic ceremonies. 

The fraternity are cordially Invited to at- 

tend and participate. 

TllOL'BI.K    IX    TUB    RlKAl.     PlNTRR 1 *.—" I 
say, George, whore are you going HO fut ? you 
act like a crazy niau." 

" Well, John, if you had Ban what 1 did 
a few day sago, you would bo crazy yourself.' 

" Why, what on earth was it, Ucorgo '" 
"I was down to the city, Johu, and about 

nine o'clock in the morning, I hoard tho aw- 
fnlcat noise and yelling you conld imagine, 
and rushing to the door to see what on earth 
was tho mallei, I discovered about two thou 
nand men, women and children coming 
around the corner, yelling ami shouting, nrul 
preaeutly the cause of all this hubbub ap 
pearod in the moving mountain of ileah con 
tained in old John Robinson's monster i le 
phaul Emperor, followed by about fifty of 
the handaomest cages I ever aaw. (it seeine.l 
to mo as if tb»re were a buudredj and they 
wore all AIM wilh king wild animals, mak- 
ing S*M of the grundoat sigh's it was over my 
lot lo witness, and 1   am now on my    way    to 
buy mv tickets, for there will be a big rush, 
anil I want to b* in time for the show." 

" No»\ George, vou jnnt wait till I MtcJi 
my horaoa, and 1 will go and »-l the tieketf 
lor our famiik', tow.'' 

Old John Robinson eahibit- iu Oroenaboro 
Tbuesday Octobsa S4. 

AFISKDBOVBOI Mii.ES.-Mr. W  T   Rug 

vis arrived here from Kentucky>louday .with 
a ■nloasHI drove of mules, young, large, neat 
limbed and well shaped. It is 0B»|ueW 
blj lho lineal drove that    haa    como    to 

tuwu for a long time. 
Hr.KogorS will leave here Saturday Tor lt.d 

eigh, reaching there next Wsdiieatlay. 
He will stop at Graham   and   Hillsln.ro 

the way. 

BAD ACCIUB.M.—We learn that Paul W. 
Crutchfield and Syd. Allen, both Boat esti- 
mable gentlemen, residing at Co. Shops, Bet 
with »]uite a painful, if not MifosMJ ac ident 
Bal Tuewlay. while out gunning. If seenM 
that the tube of Mr. C's gun got "stopned 
up " so thai it would not ore, and while they 
were engaged in * picking " it and re-filling 
with powder from a tlask, the gun went off/, 
and ignited tho powder falling from The tla*k 
and exploded it, burning them both severely 

about the face. It is thonght Mr. Crutehli.hl 
will lose an eye. 

XT Our neighbor, Mr. Albright,ii boasting 
of a Hccou.i crop of paarn, and also of Isabella 

grapeo. W« mention thi- fact for the hem-lit 
of Kewbatn which has been jubilant over a 

second crop of pears for BOUIO time. 

GaousTp PBTSBJ   Wti fas   Albright n now 
gathering his crop of ground nee*. We »*« 
a ]>atrh about twenly-live foot square, whi'di 
yielded a bushel if not more, of as tine Boas 
as we ever saw. 

ITF" There will be a special communication 
of Klmwood Lodge No. -J4C. to night at the 

usual hour. 
The fraternity generally are cordially 

uivited to be present to meet Ilro Southgate. 
and also make arrangements for the laying 
..f the corner stone of the Itaptist ehnrch on 
the llth inst. _ 

n^ Col. K. P. Jones is having his seed 
plantar and cotton scraper manufactured in 
Kichmoud on a largo scale. The Col. infoini- 
ii9 that the demand for them is very gnat. 

GnowncD OCT.— John RobiioM.u erowdaosil 

considerable matler, cditonal & local thin 
week. Julio's show is one of the institution- 

which cau't be slighted. 

BCMCM Dunn— Mr. Jno. Scott,age.1 soBC 
seventy oild years, residing about three Biles 
North of tho city, died very suddenly laat 
Tuesday. He was not complaining in the 
morning, and ate heartily at breakfast: and 
fell suddenly dead while in the act of shell- 
ing corn. He was an old and useful citizen. 
and we hope that some one of his jK-rsonai 
acquaintances will give OS further paifieii- 
lara of his life and death fur our next issue. 

His OOtfSM passed our 0000, just as WC 
were ready to go lo press, on its way to its 
niial Tt-siing place.   Psnoe to his aahea. 

The d.-bt statement shows a decrease in 
the laat nx.nlh of $13,500,1*10; coin in the 
Treasury, 190^00,000, and enrreocy $10,00'.- 

tW Max Maisha'.l. a leader among the radi- 
cal negroes of Petersburg, Va., piupusvs to 
relieve bin colored friends from paving taxes, 
by rnuipclling the city council to make Ml 

ai>pr«pi-iation for that purpose. Qaite a con- 
venient arrangement thai would  be. 

Tho   Brooklyn    Life 

Company. 

The following notice of the Brooklyn Life 
Insurance Company w^- clIpfroB the New 

Insurance I JVJOTICE.     ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

j turn bis thanks to a gsnarous public for the liber- 
al patronage received *sr Bany y«ara pwi, ^d 
aohciu a eonlinuanee of the same to the new firm 
of        A. Weatfc«rty at »•■». 

Yoik Eryr M, one of the !« «t infoimed in 

aiieh matters and moat rel able josjgnajs in 
the country Mr. Peter Adam- is the agent 
for Weatern North Carolina : 

I hi- is one i.i ii..- soaudeat, m.*t carefully 
managed ami high toned Life underwriting 
Iswoinorationsin ihe whole country, and li 
eminently deserving of the extended patron. 
a»re it is now receivTngf We cordially indorse 
all said by a contemporary iu regard to it: 

While are hav.- so often in the pagesof this 
journal ealled the attention of our readers to 
such of the American life insurance com- 
panies aa an* by the excellence of their uiau- 
agemout  entitled to  public   confidence,   we   _   
know ot i : .  oi which we can w ith greater   superior Court of Gnllford eoonty,deted *27th 
pleasure apeak a commendatory word than ,|ay of 8eptcmbor, 1871, the undersigned, aa 
the Brooklyn Life. This institution com- aduiiuatrator tie boni* «en of Alexander Hot) 
menced doing buaineas in IS64, and haa bins, deceased, will sell at pablie aaetion. on 
gradnally iiicreaavd its amount at risk and Tuesday the 31 st day of October, A. D., 1S7I, 
atnoont *tt aaseta till tbe former e&ceedn $14,- at the Court nonae door la Oroanaboro. the 
UO0.000. and the latter i-over f*,0UU.l>«i0—a following valuable Real Estate, to wit: 

gnilicent atatomeul aurelyfora company J    H8 aaeaa, more or lesa, known aa Lot No. 

New Goods. 
Ws liave received oar 

Fall Stock of Oeeda, 
cuasiaiiag of a general stock of Ladias' Dr«ws 
Ooods, Bhawta, Cloaks, Kara, Ladles' Hale and 
Kibbous, Men's and Boys' Han, Boots and Shoes 

Ready-Made Clothing. 

NOTIONS,  GKOCEKIKS, Ac. 
A. WEATHEHLT 4 B0K8. 

Out. sib, lo71.  Ifln-tf 

| BBBBttajM Mslca ef Heal Trapert, 
X Pursuant to a license and decree of -he 

1, iu the division of the lands of Alex. Rob. 
uiue, deceased, aaeigued to Setnira C. Olad- 
BBB, on the waters of Muddy Croak, adjoin ing 

which has boon in existence only seven years. 
The leading characteristics in the manage 
mem of thi- admirable Institution are "hon- 
e tv. economy, skill in the selection ..frisks,   the lands of Ooltmtne. 
and judgment and safety of iiivestmeiit."   If    240 acres, more or lets, known as Lot No. 
oar readers desire « dosivo evidence in re-   •JI iu said division, awigned to R. J. Bell and 
gaxd io the high d- cree nf excellence which uife, Leaua, adjoiuing the above, oa the wi- 
imebeen attained, they  have only  to refer to , tors of Maddy Creek. .    ,   .    ,_ 
the eoluniu- «.f th.- official reporta of either - -J4U acres, more or less, known aa Lot No. 
Ihe Stales of New V»! k oi Massa. lriseits. in : 3( iu said division, assigned to O, S. Causer 
which the p.-t. outages of the total income ' and wife, Nancy, on tho water* of Muddy 
paid for ebjinia, h>-«e>, ami expenses of nun- i Creok,and adjoining the lands of the above 
:IL" m.iit ui«- Mated. ' andnthers. 

At the angeeetion of their able consulting :tpj aerea, more or leas, known as Lot No. 
Actuary. Mi"."|i. V. Ka. klei. the ollieersof thia 4, in said diviaioo, aasigned to Emsley and 
eoiop.n'v introduced the plan a»f " eiiduining , Isabella Myrick, adjoiuing the lauds of tbe 
upon each and every, participating iM)lic> Ihe aliove, ou the waters of Muddy Creek, 
guaranteed amount'iii dollars and cents of j l*2f> neree, more or lees, known as Lot No. 
The Burrenrii i valnethere f" Thisdepstftaro j 5, in said division, assigned to P. N. Wheelar 
from tin- customary nitcertain practice of oth- ; and wife, KliEabeth, adjoining tbe above, on 
or life cempauiee.in relation to'heir nnrohase i waters of Muddy Creek, 
of policies, was so great a move iu the dime- j '„>ll acres, more or leas, known as Lot No. 
tiou of justice ond equity aa to- ho termed by ■ fi, io aaid divieion, assigned to Hamilton J. 
the Hon. Elizur Wright, the moal eminent ol , ludl and wife, Louisa, adjoining the above 
Ameri an aiitborities, " ih iward stride in . end others, ou Muddv Creek. 
the great march of onr American   lift*   in**ur- J    lou anna, moreor loea._being a part of the 

WAIT!   WAIT!!   FOR THE BIG SHOW!! 

UMO." Tlii.eomp»ny luu hem ptttwalanj Brawl plM*, aod Mao, 46MM of woodl.nd 
f'.irttninii- In Ihe rWtion ofiteofficcn. Tho I MJMBIMJ tlm land, of W. T. Horoey and 
Pnaideht. Mi.*'. W. H.111I..   i^» ono of Ibon j otlirrs, both known u Lot No. 7, io said di- 

"    vision, on I v.-p River, assigned to J. L. Kob- 
bin.. 

T.'f a more or  lea", adjoining the aboTe 
Lot No. . 'id Iu acre., more or leet, udjom 
iugtha land, of JaeobOnyar and otbcm,both 
kltowu 11- !.ot V11. B, in aaid division,  aasiga- 

,,„.,, ,%i„ MI 1.11><- with   il.a!  ekuafienoa   an ' vision, on Deep River, assigned to J. L. Kob- 
esecntire aliilil) whirharei untialtoan   bin.. 
officer iu hi* poaitioa, tho eoiuemitlra janf- I    Tr.a        moreor lets, adjoining the above 
in. HI in trn» lnTe.rment "f nodi which •on-   Lot No.      . id tu acre., more or leas, adjoin 
Meal i.'j ulii 'inn .lr l.n-!iL,nl tl:on-MU!m.'» 
'•f the comp«n>. anil that 

il.l  ! 
■Hi- 

1.1    w 
nl:.iri 

.il.ililiiy   in BUM 
n-li eraliU-.   lnui to ad- j ed to Calvin Jobnwa mud wife, Theresaron 
rtli.. inetitutiou -•■ a. to J the watenof Deep Kiver. 

.;h ibe : -4 iu-rt". uiore or less, adjoiuing tb* above 
lots. KM. 3 and 7, and 10 acres, more or Iota, 
ndjuiinii£ Jacob (.i.vir and others, aad lo 
acre-, more or l*-si, luljoining T. A. Stuart 
anwothiT.. All three treat., knowu as Lot 
No. », in tin- division aibreaaid, assigned to 
Thomas Wlnte and wife, on the waters af 
Deep Kivei 

On- nu.livided  hair of the   Bobbins'  Mill 
ulld   Mill   '.uil. colil-viuiasj JOacres, mure  or 

me  ••in   K-i-int   -wi-.il    to   the   teailing • II-SH, on l>rep Kiver, .iibjaet ta  tbe dower of 
western and mutburauii. cities, we found   Marj A. Robbina, widow. 
11.ii thueoinpanv "■" niiif-rnily represented ,     1"" acres, more or lesa, oa Ham River, ad- 

loce I!IC bi|She»t iKiesibto rosnlts 
tun-vsi rajtaos'ex|ieiiditnre 

11:e rVeveraty, Mv. \V M Cole, is a tuau of 
andonbtnlability and integrity, and I'M 
admirableortliial -iipplenui.t to Mr. Bonk.— 
Ha has reoently retuinwl (rum an extended 
Westpin trip dm "s wliieli he lias been high- 
ly sn.-oej.ful i uuiisii.g aud   re-orgaaialMg 
agai iii»':i l-ois nil f the Kooky Mawa- 
taiti 

!■ 

iina- 

Uiia 

1.1 liratM.ia.si I, and that  11 *t"'"l high in 
the lieat Bnaneialeire ••-. Witheatefnl man 
agemont :ii lliehom.olnre.with ll" libarality 
which the unlrers have .Iway. manifaaiBl In 
ilu-ir dealings with |.,ilic.v-!i«Mei.: with thy 
extent ot its agency systei . and ll» exeal- 
lenl rhataoter of its managers and agents,— 

!-:,:,li. . - .1  ,.]..:.. I.,     .i-i.'li In f"ie- 
•    •! il - inatitnlior. ■•  magtiiftccnt ■ .'"'r 
the Mi 'I- 

tyUrad) baa withdrawn from the 
editorship ol llir Wilmington iW.— 
The rmlical offircholdera down Uiero 
win- too much foi him.    lli-uunouucea 

Mori- liobliius' 
All   the  -....1   '. 

iu his fiiresell thai lie v.ill Mwoappsu I jJlS^'gJS'JJ 
iu the column^ of gnothir paper. 1 knawn a> n.. i. 

! oilier improveniei 

fy Seereiarj   Boutwell  i" making 
istunip»i»peches iti Ohio. 

joiuuig tbe mill tract, ('slab Sales, Thomas 
Ka£sii and others, known M tbe Barton 
tiaci, s ibject lo the said widow's dower. 

A lot near   .lainestown,   14  acres,  more   or 
leap, adjoining the laud, of James K. aten- 
denhall, h. il- nf William Stanley, deceased, 
and olii.-r-. Subjoet to the sai«| widow's 
dower. 

A lol in James! iwn, known ai tbe Lila i.--i 
ueuoa at* aanl Alex. K'obbiua, dec'ti., subject 
to u blow's dowi i 

A lot in Jamestown,  of Jt acres, more nr 
less, known as Ibi Coftin lot, subject to tlie 
widows dowi t. 

Anothoi lot ... .1 .. leatawn, knowu a. tbe 
lot,    I'niiicuwbertd. 

.   andar Kobbiu.' rijeht. ti- 
..-.d lo a  certaiu   uaot  ,f 

s»ro,   in   Randolph  county. 
i   (.urrlis... ; IIOIIMW ami 
ill Ibis place.    Also,   10 
Kailraas!. 
fourth nf the purchase 
ASH and the balance 

..■ullis. secured by bond 

Ai <-K i - Win •• ou this >:'••'.• can  we go 
lieyond the  •• '■ mkee '   Landing 
al Sltka, »■ Lad » ilkeil bill 8 short distauoe 
into the i whei   ...     -i. hed '.lie nortbern 
depot of 1'i.A      -  li nines ii full display 
among the huts, abantie IcourUof lb.se 
boreal  iri!>.-.   There the fai     iar, howalike 
„a „ of his Cherry Pectoral. Pilla, Ae., sa- 

Inte n- from tha rateri ir and the interior of 
aa i which shows more Ini-lnesi tlmu ita 
neighbors, and provoa thai llieao simple b»l 
-m« remedies are nven niorc necuwiny to 
saving life I ban to our-elw« where thej visit 
even fireside.   Correspomlont Alexand. Joar- 

aharaa saoeh i; 
7>rauo> 8*1 

money to I..- ,.., 
on  a Cledll  Ol 
aul good aaourl 

I'.VUIS S. BEMBOW.   . 
A,Adui'r il.- boais        <.i Alex.Kobbins.dnc'd 

'fins 30th9th mo ih. (Sept.) 1X71. I-M:LI« 

A* 

An iiivaiiiil.li- remedy for emigrant 
persons tnveling ol tempnrarlljr visiting 
malarious districts, is tu IHI i und In Sim- 
mons'Livcl Itegulator. If Maun oecMioMll) 
it will prevent Chills, Fevera, and lajnrioas 
lil.-i'- fron       il ge of waier 

We know thai foi ■ : cpalnt.wii »». 
ehiliaainl glassware; foi |mlisliing Knives, 
tin, iron, bras- n-.i .... : -.  wares, and for re> 
 ving  stains from mulbl.   and porcelain, 
and rust rrom inarhinery. Enoch liorgaafa 
Sons' Sapnlio »thi :■■ -• Ihing in nse 

l'oi sale by 
i;  i:  A w   I.. CALLUS, 

l-r I3w East Market Street. 

I»IKI». 
Ai lo- ''ill., i - residei in Gailford conn- 

ty, on s.iiiii'1 !, Sept. *!0th, Kolwrl Lee, son 
ol* Dr. James F. Foulkcs, aged '.' yean and 6 
da] -. 

• Tin- Lord gave, nlid llie I^ml liaih taken 
away -. 1 leased be tl amo of ihe Lord " 

n*' Danville - 
baeco laat year. 

ild 13,1.10.000 pounds oi  to 

tr" The Secretary o| the Navy lias gone to 
Ohio to help the Radicals iu their campaign. 
The Secretary of the Tn-asiiry baa been on the 
sania busluat. {ot svuic tuue. 

Now Advertisements 
Hercl mis   F 
Ws       si' 
v.. 
Ai'Vi i.i i  i 

M..-I-. I...... i.;-. y lack 
Sai   • (■rcciibacss, 

.,. :i„ «...,..•.„ ;• . , ' 
ml   AH VI.li Tise ! 

Carolina li.K.r. 

OTMK. 
11 

I.IM .,* 
mv iiiitii-'      s nil ' •■!!.;.i.i'•■ 
and bftniieK •   I IT--'. 

It I.-.I   I. ni.i.  I -hall Si 
S|MI   1.3'   .'1     tul    :■    !   ■     %    .'..*'•' 

• ■ ■ m -Ui'l i N'-nh 
f M.xrk I -r If. -har--* iu 
e lUtad J.i'y 15, l-t.3. 

■■Igstofe*** Sals*. 
Ou Wtfdiiesilaj, 

October95th, l*TI, *P will sell, a» aaaigueea 
of John II. Hi it* ile« ssaod, at the store for- 
UK-ily ocunit.1 hi •>'.-•• -ai.l Jt»hn IT. Hei-ter, 
in Ihe town of K< i: 11MIIIW.I'IHBJIBM. tWUIBtJi 
N. C.| all  the KraL and balance of tho I'or- 
sonal jiroperty «i »aiil Husti-r. 

The   Itfal   Eatal alats as follow*. A 
sen vatuahle Stnr«  Uouaa, aud mie of the 
IN-H, lUriit. and Mai.ii-i |»thooosjettf • al-o. 
one tract of 107 acres of land IfJng in tlw 
Bohorhs «f Kiin.:i\ ille, on the  sraietn of 
Abbott's Croak; one   tra.-t   lying   on   ihu N. 
W. N. ('. Railroad, uu« mil.' rroej  QM depei. 
containing  *   acroej one   h.iuw* and   l»i   on 

nd I which Amt>toap Stewart Dow IIVM ; T»W ol 
i the bonaearsi t"t   now   oocsroiod   by   liturw 
I \v. Htv-wart: ane  l"t peal J. »V K. KeruvF* 
htorei fifteeu very uxoellont luta lor build- 
ings, •• near the Horn, iau .'hnreli, 3 m-ar T

 !n- 
denoi, and '.'   un th.  S-tii-hnry   Mail;  tWO  of 
the above oaaied Ivtehave exeolloot UrhswoB 

, barns on thtm. 
|    At tho aaane time and  place, wo will st-ll 
, tin.'   II-VLTS,unary   iiti.i»#t   iu   tho  declling 
honae and   lands   uo«   ownesl  by Mrs. M. J. 

I lleetnTi widow ofj. II. HraU-r, cuutainiug 30 
I ■ores.    We will also m M all the iutertwt ■./ J. 
I II. Heater in iwn certain (raota of land, vou 
; laining, "»n« •Ui acrea, and the olhnr Ul acn-e, 

f..r which said  Heater i» now iudebUnl.   The 
|iuri:hae«T will be entitled to a deed  from   C. 
U.   l.roulu-n,   Kii'U'ni   of   George   Ilrookvs, 
wheneror ho JM; - said Ur<M>kos for the aame. 

At the aasss time and place, era will sell 1»» 
Khareain tbeM. W. N. i_*. Kailrond, 0 sssssTas in 
tho KartsaraviUa High Sehool, a ijuautiiy of 
wheat,  ooiu   and HSnr.   A'ao au Irani Safa, 
8. C. IIorriiiK'a  patt-nl,   a   lino   wardmlie,  a 
sldobosyral. sswrotary,   waahiug uiacbiue, a 
line gohl   Watch,  and other articles uuoi'cee- 
sarj '" ini'iitioii. 

Tin: sale will continue from day to day un- 
til all is sold. 

TERMS CASH. 
Aaansrgspraa of J. R. Heater, decemaed, it is 

onr duly to collect oil the debts due him.— 
Tins., debte can be eollacted in the United 
Qtntee C'ourta, where the Homestead decision 
..! ..urStal^ Courts ia not binding. 

A.   H    H.  iiKAKI),    lAaaigneeaof 
C. li. BKOOKKS,   jJ-H. Hester. 

Korsytfae co., N. C., Sept. go, t>ffi. !«>.«* 

I   1ST OF LETTER! 
J Kenieining 

i-i the Pee* OflcC at Greensboro, N. C- Octo- 
bfr4tb, 1871. 

|«l 4'-v 

; i..|>. i  Tan.' links 

ISEI'll S. HOLT. 

vi li-im Srwlrng Rial* 

' ■    -• —. - i-iest i • '| crate, 
iistroeiioii,   .lid  iiitrin-Hcanv   the 

I....;.. -• In the market 
<!.'! in-.1:.'....ol .'.   .: the 1'.-:- Kx[ .i-ii:..:,— 

rel -;   niipclil  r., 
a,,W   ...  i     ..   .. j.].,.. 
r   I      :.    I   ; . ■ I :■ •• ' -I   Uhl '  "'■-■   iddresi 

I     li.  HOWARD. 
Danville, Vs. 

I', s    F      ■- hi experii  redopera 
.-- • a- i-'.. 1 :...   ,. ..'   l.-iyer*.        18J':4w-pd 

.111. c. 
I. herebv   jvan ilial applieiuioii 

uthencxt l^gislatnnrol Imaautv 
In inc..ii  irale Ihe Allan anaw l".'«i Coansanjr, la 
Chathai. ■ • . ity, N". u. 

Sept  -•". l-"i IH0:3w 

sol i c r. • 
>i'"    .M:IIIIII:I   Hliop I 
A\ IMi  • ' •   il       itling la  all  its 

.-  ., id :  ivii  -Ih,  latest STYLES 
and FASHIONS' i       rum the Nonh.l shall ..|s-u 

will I 

II 
i.a-i Miu-kei ■; 

vl ••• , I v,,.,k will 
..rte. and guaraute. 

1 inkml for past 
Inaa fits same 
lr'.'.la 

Si- rs   -lor.. 
.e dune in lbs 1- -I Isste an j 

eive aai sfisnien. 
patronas-e,  1 -   .,.1 ., ^wc. 

aBS. I  J   HEATH. 

Samuel Adams, 
0 YV Angel, 
James II Aoel. 

II 
Mrs A K llennett. 
lieorge II firings, 
Miss Loll lloyd, 
John Brown. 

Wilaon flay, . 
tl C I'oiubs. 
Mi.-.. Eliza J Cany, 
l'oi A Co., 
Louisa Coltrnin, 

Sll.n 11,-iiie Keer. 
L 

Miss Emily L Lee, 
Mrs Pattic Lorick, 
Chestlv Ledbetter. 

M 
Mrs Jane McAdoo.   col 
MissMarthaMoreboail 

P   ' 
W I) I'age, 
Wm I'ermar, 
J 0 Palmer. 

K 
Willis Bay, 

George ChronenbcrgerAlfred Bcece. 
3 

Relieccx J. Smift, 
Rod wick Stuart, 
Henry Simpson, 
Miss Sarah Simpson, 
M J Smift, 
Anderson Sounders. 

T 
T A Tale. 

W 
John 11 Wrenn, J 
Mrs Jane D Whartou, 

rv Cronce. 
D 

N J Davis, 
Charles Davoui. 

E 
I. A Eller. 

F 
snsan Kilrgerald. 

o 
Mrs I M Oeeea, 
Tims E Green, 
l'arrisli Gearles, 
Mis.- Cornelia Uaiuiers.MissMildretlCWatkius 

Mrs Julia Ann Woods 
John Wood, 
FM Walker, 
Laura Wilson. 

John Gateii". 
II 

.' i i .-- M Hilton, 
F linger. 

J 
G Joucs. 

Persons calling lor any of tho above letters 
will please say ihey are advertised and give 
date of list. J. D. WHITE,-P. 8. 

Till:   ONLY 

MUSEUM Al CIRCUS 
That will visit the Southern States this Winter. 

1  ,/!/^. 

THE   OIsTXa'TiT TVlTID  OT^IG-TjSrA.!-. 

OLD JOHN  ROBINSON, 
Sixtj-seTen rears of age, wah an asptrii -.. i .-i over : r\ yran In theS »nth a- own. i of s Miiangri in and Clreoa, en his Grand 

Annual Triumphal Tour 
rbi I tb    SoHtbi tu Slates a ith 

THREE   MONSTER   PAVILIONS: 
One exclusively for the Mu Mini 

Anot' er txor<        ' ■: :' — M -  •■< ri«- a. ' Cai n in. 
Kir'hir.I levotoil to the Rqneatrinu i-nieitainnients. 

A", adjoining and wmnccting toftelber, bnt 

0SLI ONE PRICE OF MWWm 
And en.  • •      '  i '• . •       m to fli u ire ronibii ..■:...   Menagerie. Cara% ..n. Mnaeuni  ami   Ciicnse 

M     WAIT FOR IH  WATCH FOR!!!'GO AND SEE IH 
lie on .   i.-ai Ui-uageiie   Museum, Caravan  :i-..l !ii-i class Cir.-nsoii  tbe road. 

TWENTY-FIVE   c:(>!.l»    A N ! >   CIUMSONED   CAGES 
Drawn by beautiful matched Cream and Dip, I 

With their youne 

:■     '       llslietli: .-    I     ; ■ ' J id l«   ' p'lia 1 

HI LFiil SEA I 
^Slla-At 

i the |nililic -liBch 

PLATYRHYNCHUS   LEONENUS, 
or SEA ELEPHANTS, with nmne erect      ,.''"' ; :     - . .   -I 

daily fur their ...Uislci.e. ^    

aad can be seen in ihi- 

st all boars, mnwting in au ai jCcial i.-.:.- oftleenn Wale 

A WILD TARTAKJAN MONSTER YAK 
From the Deserts of laiiar>. w. 11   ...-u ■■■  - .''""""'.' 

Don't confoand this with any email -I • •         

nil.ill   in   Aim i .. A 

OLD JOHN ROEiJ^SON. THE LEVIATHAN, 
1- ii.ai. iil ml cl.nig .. v ;; |Mwiiivel] exl ii  I il 

Greenzboro, Tuesday, Ortober 'Z4th* 

Don't eonaannd this r;ganticorg.i.i/ati.'ri » ",;.,            ' N' ;  «''"! [J^^M Kiv" ■ • "'- '•" '■•* «•' ■fina^nwwjfcrthe 
connected with any or either of them, but .Ms     e <    II      „f,"| ami vast     '.-..i ' hi. nso, ste.   M   -..-...... Menage- 
past nftv years, .hronijb the Soutu-n eounfy. •■    I     ■-    '   • la.Ill 
Jie, Caravan and Clren- to the I Igh -t.if ofnerf-cl Irch il a « assumes, 

THE  CHALLENGE   CHAMPION  SHOW  OF  THE   WORLD. 
N. D.-T. Stalfwen»f nmn«r....-   ,   .-1 ■    ■;;■ \ <■   ■ *■'-« ,',., „;, Jaj**\iSL^:l 

collection of thor..i.i:l.-hre,l.nii...r,.111...-.--... I     • "JT                                              ,w attached to tbia momnVar MOW , 
Andalnaian, and the high mottled l,a;.-..    aodeaei ■       I •            ]     :                                               ,,        k|M          „„iW.|,e,i  to 
and tho proprietor -onlil -ay ... tl   wi   do a.  .a-,    ov Junon I. Itat    ■ • .. it     M]  ,„,,,,,      a 
tbe great Three Tent .-li.nv arc O|K;II at al.t a   - '•■«■ '    allcntion will bo shown them bj 
view tbe largest and finest assemblage ol mum. is.. I hoi.  
the attaches of the exhibition. 

lanaiiaiii f is ©Ma 'iis i-Vfs 
Dono: I.   ,e, ■!.     -..      ,-,.,,      f   .'   ^ ''' ''     -      '-.. :w ,.,,...».-isre c.m.i.g. 

J 



ValuaMe Land for Sale. 
M, I .iflVr <■■: 
nmi'll by ' 
,-i ..t fir 

d 
lbs 

North 
II .-!., 
I   V-tV 
led   to 

ll - 

AS Executor "f Joba •'• S' 
priva'eiy lb- P '■;'*",■' 

U»..r. Aalrfil I    re Nnrlli 
■    ">    "   "   M■'• ■ ■■■ , ,,;..,..    ..WI..O    ■ 

■      Creek     '••••■       «   -'•" acres.     "   " 
.,.,!..-.... ..  >'■•■• -   • ■ '■   •;• 

,::,   -:   |i IsM ,,   ■• beal,   • '"• * 
,... . gee : .  .-• "■     -    •' ""      ' ""; 

lasted In aiarigbl   .      ImdJfori r«rf 

"Aii'lSTtSri., ■ ■■'■■'■ v"""'* 
wiilc.ll 18.-     -••  ■   T»'« «     • "•' 
t. D<HI llf (■"'•    -    " 

JOHN W   PAYNE. 
. • .: t    .1.  :. 

!■- •: 
K« 

-i: il  1-11. 

Iii.I- ITI«>S , Ike I . si \TI.|I A I 1" *    will   be   U,IM' 
l..-.:.-.*li.i.   Nrafiit'i   incorporating 

■The liniif'Td County Fanaera' awl M" i "■ 
i.-'C.    ;.. • llini -_iali«u." i".   ■"■. 

THE NEW DISINFECTANT: 

BromoCMoralum 
\,,ii-|.«»laono.'s.   0<loiics«, 

POWERFUL 
.il-.I   Wiolnli'ttuiil. 

-  ill..I  -lllc 
Arrest* si..I Plcrenta Contagion 

I-..I ,,. pi. vale  dwellings,   hotels,   i.-t. . 
1. naUia - la. hospitals, il   aiieaeyl- 
,.,„-   i|i- s-naarh-s, jaila, priaMM, |    BOOSeS. 
, , .1,,,,. .1. ainboabJ, and in ICDCMH -il lion--. 
mark.ta, 1 •■ wai.id.-i-. urinal., ml ■ 
sewers  • esepuelei stabh -, A'. 

. ;,, s/rroahay ' aad 1   <•    '■"' ■'"' 
, holers,   typhoid   fever, .hip fev 
.   earls, fever, measles,  «li 

ei.inials.Ar.   IT. J-.I.J --j.lv bj 
TILDES A * "    ,'1' ^ Minni SI 

Bolil b) ill druggists. 

lli i.iliirl/.'i 

Enl n lj l' > m* 

1 'i 

,',,.'11 , 

I Oysters and Fish ! 
Tl.- besi I *• 

> «> r I'ol k   M arbtot ! 
(Wl 1 !i :in   IIIUMIp»"fl|) 

tlAN I- liin.il—' '■• lhetrad.a« .V.-r/bU-prior.. 
■lid Mid ..I retail Ml • IMP »- anywhere ■ 

•'mm, N C. 
Hull -. rrstanrau 

rate Islull e-, .Upp! 

|| T* KwiUWIlHlir   oneof lkalaife»Mokias 
 „. \' rmlk, we will li'l order, al   /'•» '•»' 
...    ,.„. Oe ..ltiui..~.    i makiugyour.-iab-nalirecl- 
GlTenaharo ami ,.;=».— .HI  N. C. R. R.. west "< 

la, IH«I Jink' hou 
led   daily  either 

l.d   pri- 
■ u.ll  01 

■i   ■ ■■■ i I 4 upon eap 
vr. ALBKIU. 

plieatioo I" 
jHT & cu. JAS. 

S pi. -.11. |-7|:f.-ii   

Joseph B. Stafford, 
TOBACCO 

Commission    Merchant, 
HO.     1    KXCHASBE 1'l.ACK, 

IIA Ml MORE. 

Caangmmui r.-i-cif'illj ■***•"' 
n|. r.:llm  

\ SOTO   SAL 

IIJL1U11   HALL, 
Coort Houae.) 

I iotrtf 

\a.u- BoHdiDg,eppi  

BJ, y. DEAN, Proprietoc 
■| Ike *IK s.il.M.n if* kept constantly on 

baud ike b*W 

.•~ /../ /»»-    Circular   und 
\I.I\TS w iirt 

. 
ii.i>. 

:       fT   J     W. 
..I Hurra) ■ ' . N. « V01I., 

Kola A-.nl- fol Ike SlaiM of Virginia. Ni'rlh 
nml > Ii Carolina, Ria and II I... 

TEEES. 
Fruit and Ornamental, 

poll   AI 11 MS   01    1-; 

»•.. IDMII  il..   all. 111 ..11 ol I'lanlm 
11. i.i.-r 1 large and ...... p.i.-t.- -lo. k 

Standard and Dwarf 1'.    1 I'lwa. 
. V111. . und M11.U 1 lull. 

i.i.il Ti.-i -. Skuil™and Mania. 
New ami l.'.n. Kriiil andOriiaiiieiital rri'i-a. 
Ilulbuua II 1 Hoot" 
l>, .. ii| I...    and   !"■ i.lralr.1   pri 

IORII.-. ~enl pre|«i.l . 

1 'I'- 
ll 11.111. 

I..il.. 
So. I 

T.-.-. Ii- 
WkolCKl 

ol 

..I 1 . 
.; 1 ol »tain|Mi| . 

Kruil-.    IUr.     N"    S 
.   No.::  1; 1  

•   .   No :■   Hullo. 
K.I.IAVAM 1 l: A 

KsttWJrd !-*». I.'» I 

«ii namental 
1--..   So. I- 
■-.    A.l.li... 
IIAUKV. 
•-1.1. N, v. 

BAND LEADERS. 
Km » 
1..1,1.111,1.1: w 

-.V      To 

\ 11>. I 1 1   kforl. : 

\\ anii'il lor ilt<* 

Transnussion of Lite. 
I*. 1 the Nan 

l:<  I Hi 

.lull 

llMEi fill 
N inn 1 -    .10 

ii    ,.»."    Ii 1. 
I' 1.1 « l.i.-l-.; del 

Ma- HI....  I inn no 
(hoi ..i "''■ I 
l.r... to (/,.  i.'. aw 
...,!.• but ..ills].,.k.i.: prartieal and  onpnlar: 
kigl.lv eiHk.r-nl: ~ll-rapkllv.    Mid ki    ..1. 
M.:;.|II. dy.     I'.xriu.iv..   I.11.I..1;..      IVriu. 
i.l..r:.l       I'M.•.'?.'.     A'l.ir.--- I..I ...:.:• -.1 -. A .-.. 
.1. ■:    I KKUI S A   ( 1...   I'll!.:,-!:.T-.    I'!,     nil : 
pkl.. I'.. 11 

THE CUKTAIN  RAISED, 
lion ii i~.l  ami »l«. 1 Tl. ■ AI 
I:....:.   !•• .... 
eillx. j— .Iti-i  -. A 
»<•:.'• .1, tor hit    ■. nla 

A.llu-. 

-:t.ii. .'. V 

■••      ....      

i; ... .1 .   I- 1 '   I. h. 
I.ANA   I'.E'I I-. 
on.lti 

ilk 

. - Rroa.lua.x. N. ••   foil 

Agents! Read This! 
ll'i- trill |>:i>   iigi-in-   ii Mtfaur) »l 
Tr     *i:l« parr nrrk ami 1 AIH-II-.I'S 

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, 

lUtUflits, 

Whubha, 
ll'i«i«, ilr. 

Vnlliana RrolUcm" 
OLU WIIKtT   WUISKEV. 

V AI... have fur* boleMile or  retail   bot- 
Win... l.i.iiior», &e., put up by iujaolf. 

The Very Thing for Country 
DEALERS. 

I A ill -.11 aacbeapaa ike ckeapcat 
I have also a Rend 

bURgi*11 in 11.> -inl.l. 
wku-li will he kil. .1 ' 
llanling Ii- in -Ii l'"i 

■to 

.- promptly atte 
Call nil me!    Tr 

Il   I.,   ' 0 

k ill* line komoH and 
back of Bonbon '■ hotel 

..u al tlie lowest rnloe.— 
not abonban «ill also 
I i... 

II   V. UKAN. 

Baltimore AdvertlahBmonU. 

«.i \s.   Gt'llS.   GI'KR. 
Doul.le aiol Hintile Barrel Gnu, 

Ik..■ hl..«.!.ut- ami Mii/./l.-l.ia.liiia Uuna. 
of Ene^lall, riaann and Oerman mauufmetura. 

At All Prioe*. 
Stole Uuna at «i». H »«.« *i,0 ♦*,»»,:h' 

I i.   . I. - I- Hi- f.' ■«.   f lO PM eaak. 

TOLS. PISTOLS,  pistol*. 
Suiilk &. Weaann,   Colt'».   Allen'.,   Skarp'a,   and 
all Ike (...|  . ..:> :..i approved kinds. 

AMMIrKtsTMB   FO« tSl!f«. PIS- 

TOLS AND RIFLES. 

SPOIITSJliVJ HOODS OF GREAT 

VAatRTT. 
BESTQUAUTY AKDAT LOWEST FRICE8. 

Connlry Heccbaani and Bportumen are iavllnd 
lo call and Braajma onr lanre and well saWClaa 
■lock of th* •!«.»« goods, wkit-b *' imp-" direci 
•nd bur from tb. siaaufactareni. W e ,tuaraiilee 
quality" equal lo, and pricoa as low «• any rea- 
tainsible liouse in this country. 

II,,!,,- by mail Ulled promptly, and rent by 
express, C.'O. D. 

POL'LTKEY. TRIMBLE & CO., 
200 W.   Baltimore.   St., 

mar Kfcjy Baltimore, Md. 

nj0>» 1871. *^% 

R I BBONS. 
Millinery & Straw Good*. 

ARMSTR0N8, CATOR & CO., 
luroimrJta inD joniiatts or 

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Kibboni, 
Bonnet 8ilks, Salins   and Velvet.. 

Blond., Nells, Crep«s,Ruebes. Flowers, festkers 
OBHAMBIITa. 

Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hata, 
I KIMMH- tUt) I'M "I'l >• I I', 

Sliaki-r Hood., 4c. 
K37 and S9» BALTIMORK STREET, 

Ilalllanarc, Md. 
OFFER tlo- Isrgest Stock lo be   found   in   this 

countrv. Slid unei|iialed in ikoice. variety 
...d ck.apmsa. comprising  the   lateM   Eur.-|auiu 

1, ami prompt attenliou given. 

K. 
RADWAY'S 

"R    "R. 
READY RELIEF 

Cut. . tin- ware! pains 
In I. DIII  Oin- loT-ns-nly Htlniiloa 

Not One Hour 
.i: 1 reading ihisailverUsemenl need any ease 

ftl'FFER WITH  l'.MN. 
Kmlnay's Ibadj Relief ia a cure for every 

pain. 
11 was 'In' lir.t and is 

Tii..  < inly   I'IIIII  Reataedy 
Ibal insiantlj   alone tin- moal eiemciallnf 
inn.-. alla,\. Iiillaninmllon, andenroaCon- 

u'kclber »>i tli>- Lung.. Stomach, 
r oikcr gUnda ororgauo, by one ap- 

^. KtlOII. 
11 ;-. 

IN FROM ONE TO TWBSTT UINUTES, 
.:,: ho* liok-ul or .M-ruriatiiig tke 

pnin, il.-- Rlieuiualir. I'...l-ri.l.l.i.. Infirm, 
1 i I. Ser.   11a. Neuralgie, or proalratod 
«i-!.'.I.. .1-.  Ilia) .1111.1, 

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 
*i!. nttord iuatanl 

I'!., appli   il 
.1:1 j.ari. MI 

r. will alT-ird 
Twilll)   .1:..,- .:  .....  . ... 

Sour   Si       i.-h. 
I.ijril.i 

i.t. :. 
III. IV. I 

as.-. 
Ii!.. Ready Relief to the 
ii,.- |..uii .-1 iliiliculiy ex- 
and c.-nilorl. 

|i .ii  1  1 birr of water 
run Cramps, Bpaanaa, 
urn. «i '. Ilendaebe, 
..... Wi- ■! in il.c bow. 

or 
nuuderfnl iavi nl. . is. Addl .   :.; w \ 

SI Ii A c".. Marshall, M..!i. I.I 

$30. We Will Pay $00. 
ApMita 930 per wi-ck   i"   Navll   mil   _■■•.'   an«l 
valuablr  dimcnvrri-i-H.    If yon   want   |<■ :* 
npul, hownmble ;if..i •>I- ;i-;int wm !-.;.;'i'' y r«»i 
ji«rlicul.irs.   Atldm. i>\ KB •*. ■ 0 ..i;»« LHOII, 
MlefaiffU. 

A MILLION DOLLARS 

1.1. 
!    I 

I-..      ..,.-...:.:   :.,'v::v-   .-airy a kotlle   o 
 .,.,;       II. ...'..   Kelief   link    lli'.in.     A   few 

dl'.p. lil '.'..i i I   ', 111 ;-:■ VI :.l -uklic. or psius 
iii.ui   .'..ii.-.-  of water.   Ii  i-» better tliau 
I 1.-...1. brand) or hitlers as a-ui.-ulant. 

ii» i.st (Ml ti.i i:. 
Keveraitd Agui cored for fifty eenta. There 

is not a i. :i,<.'....! agent   in  this world thai 
...:i . lire fevi r and ..^u.'.   and all other Mala- 
11..ii.. Itilii.ua, Scarlet, Typhoid, Tallow, and 
othri K-vi -. aidedby Railway's IMIs.) -■ 
,....:. a. U.I.III.II- Ready u.li.i. Fifty eta. 
;.. - bollle. 

Health! Beauty!!J 

uovel 
Order. 

I"1 _ . 
a. i.. Mei.aoi.. «- »■ i-nivaTT. 

A. D. McLeod At *'»., 
General CommiaaTon Morohanta, 

!,1 Baalk Streel. Ballimorr, Md. 
HIGHEST market price guaranleed for con- 

si^ilUK-lil. ol" 

TOBACCO, 
DRIED KRIITS, FLAX SEED, Ac. 

Orders l'..r OieBMJea and Merckandise of all 
,k-ecri|.li..ii« fined |.n.ni|.llyat lowest market rates. 

Onldsboro, N. C, 

Commission Merchants, 
For sale of 

Fhwr, Meal, Corn, Hay, dr. 
iilv«T::lm         .      i. 

The Border Agricnlttiral Society 
OF 

Virginia and North Carolina- 
THIS Si-ieiy will hold their neat Annual 

Fail at Danville, Virginia, commencing -si 
Tuesday, OmohorMlh, le*7l, continuing for three 
dav.. 

Tke li.l of Premium- is unusually attractive. 
iii.il arraii^-.in.'lils are Wing made fot a large ea- 
kikili'ill in i-1-.-rv .:.,,:,• t.i...,l. 

\VM. M. MOSKLEY, See*y. 
Ana. II. 1871. enejI.Sm 

.-..1 ,.-,i 
-I nei-hl    ll. i 
Kloll .. .ill.ii t. 

blood—increnac of leak 
skin ami !,, .11.:.I ill coin- 
all. 

Shrewd ••m i|iiirl   inrn 
l.v r.-v««IIni{   ih'-   ecrrt u 
6M.    A.Mr, -H 

1-'. I*                            ..- 

HI i lake a fort in ■• 
■   Hlf   lllla.il.1   -J.   |..   1   ., 

WM    WKAY. 
!     wlway, N*. V. 

Mr..,....,„. 
7-ootikTn .'in •>   ii ("• l'ti 
(MPT l,W—M»\     I     M. -.:<   :. 

li.i.n                          Hi.. 

■    ■    .   .'. :i :*. v 

.1 ; •   _ ..    -alii  »fao 
i.'n.    1 • 

l> !\>l I'll Ti 

^boro Book S/o 

C. W. 0GB"1 «£» 

1 ' II PS i      sl-mly on 

IHMIKS. 
1 \! IHNEIiV, 

Ml   -ll 
i Wi V ARTICLES. AC. 

A .ii-   •:!..!. ami   ,   iberal 
Schools,    C..i:.-t.-.  and 

I.  .     . '-'■!> 

J. W. Scott  & Co., 
Grocers & Produce Dealers 

S-. II        . .      East   Market Slreel, 

in.- a- ...II.,   .V. t'.. 

I I i.I. STUCK of GOOD*, 

DR.    RADWAY'S 
SARSAPARIIUAN RESOLVENT 

II.i-   imailf   il-   in- -:   utonishillji  «'iirt"-: M 
i]i:ii-l%. ao i.ij-ni Mi* iin- eliangw ili»* bodjr 
UII'IITI;." -. ill i!»«f lil.- indtWDev «l" tliin liiily 
VUIHII rful UH-dicine, that 

Ei'Orj I»-i) an   [acrease in   Flesh and 
Weigh, is Seen ami  Fell. 

The   tinii   ikio.ni  purlfior. 
Rvrrj drop of •!..■ SAiwmrillUn Rettlrtnt 

...initin: ■■ ii. - throngfa tli>' IIIIMHI. ■vraM, 
iirii.c, aiitl ulliri IIIIMIH and juicosof tlte *>"«.- 
Ii'in '1.. .:;;■•! »f lif.-.f.tr ll M-jmili llir wastes 
of tl:.- IMHIT will) it.-w aii.l -I'IIIKI iiialcTial.— 
S i■•fuln. S> pliilis, Consumption, (.l:ui.hilur 
ill* ,i iv run- iii Ilii* idr.. it". Mouth. Tuniona. 
N<H.t> in llir <.lM,,.Hand oilier pmita of Uu 
•>\*>t>'in. .■-•■;•' Kyp»i, Struinerona dlaehaKM 
fii.ni tli- B%ai», und it.*- worn forau "■' skin 
'.<- .i    *. Kra|itioiia, K< 
l;ii,S Worm, .s.lt   Kh.-n 

.   .  >;...(-.  Wnrnts i 
Cuiwi-r- in tin-  Wonil 

1 

KKEP..H ban.l n II U. 
.   .  ~.j.t t ir i ii>-. t" 

Cash or Barter 
-.....-,  .■   al • ),.. 
I"?   i al   ... 1    . .u. •   !■ 

. __. r.m 

c  /    i .    ' 
\a.v"Ni5*-' CM: i: l AI ,..:. 

- %JfcI^^v BMSCICH. .\<-.: 

■^X-3 f II.. :  .i 

x~^KJt^sz^ ) '.,   . . 
fii'fiStfl^ .   '■ 

** y<&*&. 

1  -ired. 
II 

Hai in.' Iiad :.•  ■ >; . i - e o|     1 ;..., - ■i II.- 

\\ MWtwi    -1 '     '■•'-iii- -. Ol'l   •_   v.          .    .. -..• - 
(laMWU    . <■—'»    1 rti I   lia:-. :    •      - H.atl 
c«:i uiv ■al.-iww ii--.. ... 

L>AKIEL COBLE, 
aag tl.ly   £ut M-u*c.ai.lv4ic---ui.^.C. 

r Horea. Seaid IIMP., 
i.   l.iva-i|».la-'.   Aciii'. 

i the Flcafa, Tumor*, 
and ult weaJuming 

Ni^ln Bwoata, Loaa 
if S|"i!'i and all waatca of tl"" lifr principle, 
■rr » :*l»i:i i In* curvative r:inpf of thii won- 
dor    < 1'     Mfil.-rn      (li.ini-.try,     und    a     few 
.l.iv-" naa will prove i>» any IM-TKOII using it 
f.ii* i-iili. r rj' ilii-.' forma »'i dlaeaaa its imiint 
power t" cure tfaem 
KldBCj :III<I lllaililrr < omplctlnla. 
I'linary. and Womb diaeaaoa, Qntrol, I)ia- 
betea, Dropay. Stoppaf>e of Water, iurmiti- 
nenceof Lrine. Ilri^lirw Diaaaae, All.uunuu 
ria, and in atl raara where I ben are brirk 
iin-t d.*|Mi ii-. ..r the rtatei i^ thlek. clondr. 
mixed with Mnbaiaiicea like the white of an 
eg|{, or ilin-.nl- like white »ilk, or there ia a 
morbid, dark, I.Hum-. apMaarmDee, and wbit4i 
bone-dWC depoaita, ami when there ia a 
pricking, burning aenaation when pA!\Hing 
water, ami pain in the small of the luick and 
and along rhe loin-. 

DR.  RADWAY'S 
Perfecl  Purgative   Pills, 
..,;..-. !,.-!.!.,.. riTganil.v onaled with 
.wrel guui, purge, regulate, purify, eleanae, 
..: ! -ti- ngtheii. Ii idway'n Pillajbr thv cure 
nf.ill«'i«ordereoft1 >: mach. LIVIT, Bow- 
el- Kidney*, Bladder, NVrvoN .lim-ueke*, 
llraduel.e, Conatipation, Coatireneaa. Indi- 

• I>T ;..:-,; llllloilatneM, BllioU Fe- 
vi:. Inn uiMiiaiu<ii of the Bowela, 1'ileK. end 
t! ileraugeinenta i" tl ■■■ internal Viatwra.— 

v^ irrai ted toert'eet ■ poaitire core. I'urelv 
vegetable, containing no mereury, unucrala. 
or iltdeterioiu drugs. 

a\ row lie*. ..I KADWAV9 PILLS vfll free 
Hi.- «.\-teni from all the above named diaor- 
i|en».    Pii«-..•.'"• eenta per i»..\.   S.>!.l | « draw- 

— ■-''. —— *\ '    •* 

Ayer*a Cherry Paaaoral, 

■ tawwaOMaaMenaa' 
a so wio.lv ana a* 
tt aaanuna, a. Uiu 

romplainl.-. 

ii*tf*aiSfiE, 

Ksasmldb. kept on 
aj all are .onie- 

aBakanld be 

 _.§§»• 
rafanwaowbOTffc 

.J ■ •aeaaTValti. 

SSSSSeSSStr 
SHfipW 

, a, .1.ar. raaaread and oaaa wkoUr 

.eexadby taklai Ike 
lult^ii-lM" 

a. aaawantlv are a. va-nva. knawa, ikM we 

ggg^BSff&nrjSnS 
Ayer*s Ague Oure, 

ant a-erw, Dumb 
Farar, no , 
nalabirba 

aaoaa Cwre, and do.- sot 
AraeaV. Onlalae, IU.- 
■mcral or nolsonou. 

-Sanaa mlaaaa say pa- 
ana.ia.n n 01 "■ cure. 

i.ar. lilerallT beyond accooal, ! oat a psrallcl Is ma mstorr 
Onr (Ma U «raUa«d by Uie 
s reearre efaaa radical cure. 
case., and wbare other rcm- ast-fw 

"-      -■   ~"'J "^lanae, alokar realdsat to. ;.. 
■uMmane naaillllas will b. 
taw aiiyjr.ct7** tggfc 

IkraTMmmvERa"aaeauaat remedy, Sean- 
8 ** *"%££& BeJUoM 

-at lemedr. nrmbariaa BSSDV truly 
cure., waera other medldaea nad 

Ann A Co., Practical 
Low.u, K»—., and 

aaarMboaaD 

rta^mSbfem 

Prswawd by Pa. J-C. A 

VINECAR BITTERS 
_tm   an l 

u»i»i-..>..ra»*.ilrii,kwnii,Ct>is..1,K1i.i. 
-tII.I.IOXH tier TeWfa—y to tlvelr W-*. 
■(•■I rui ( .ir.iii>c rrma.   v,. . »r.- n ■■ » > .:■ r-mr-w 
II.-I..L KM   Ol    roar    HUM,    W-lavk-,,  PraMt* 
aplrlM taud B.lu.i. I.lnuon duL-rr.l, ■; . -1 an-1 

■ - ■ ' ; I.-"-* tli« tJatt.'. . i!i..| "Tonka." 'ApptlU- 
cra." *r^Mtw#-I%'a«..iaaVta-afl Ihfl tippler on !■, .: r i: 11 L < n 
•i.•»< r.!i.l T'IIU. t>ut trr a Inm UM iim1 BIBVIO ir-.-iu HM 
iis.ii.i- agati auJ h. ,>. , ...r  r.ii.imii SkW o ■-» *.n 
Alra>h»ll« MlaanlaaU. T: ., tf« the filUT 
III.null I'l KlPl CBt »««l a LIFE OIVIKO 
>*)ll MIPl.l', ftptrffxt RCBOVBISTenl inTiajurmiuc of 
UM SrMs-nt. L art- Ing off all pOttaMHOB mMltcr an .1 |t|atar- 
hnj "■'■<• blood to i licsJin •■ coBdittoe, ■• peraxai cu ta\ka 
UK-. Bntcra ■ ■ >r,l irm lo dti-acUont, sad ramala io*kj aa- 
Wtsa,   ; rnviJ. .1  their  [■■ niaiin   ;.. -i  ,! i--tr^ \ .1  (.- nunacral 
r AnaeraBai incam.aaJUic vital anjaai ■iniju'.^a 
UM aelat -I rtp-ir. 

TWj au-« » C—IK F-milW M well tM a. 
T»«lr.; — -m; also, tb* paNulla/ narK of acting aj a 
powcrlnl a«ent tu r. :ie- IHK ' ^II^*KI-U or InaaianuUoo *f 
Hi-   U v. r. and all tha Vi*-. r.l  Orjai.. 

Post FEMALE  .xian.iixr-, whaiber la 
•   ■ ■.   nraM, mamed or •iaeht, at the dawu of woo 
tv-ai or at toe tuiu k>( U.v, UNM Trauc filttan har* ao 
•eaaL 

Far lilfiMiHty aatal Cfeeawlc ata*aaiailaaa 

""»-' -Waiii IJi-rr.Klaifriaa. luvaao.thaM 
Hitters liAve ia »a nn-ii saccavamfuL   ffkaah aXscai 
arc eaaaat I r vui»ted Btoae, which la RaacraU/ pp> 
du.adt.yd. ranwincm ..f i:   ■ aWWaat*T1 Tliaaa. 
DV-rmitoR IMDIOMaTIOX.HaadMla.. 

Fala la tea Shoulder*, r ■■.--.•. T^hm. a. of the l*naat, 
1. -ii- ' -.::   n- of UM Ht.,-.ni«, I. Bad Taata la 

Bil:   .. Attacks. ralpltaUoB of UM Heart, ro- 
of the I.»t-,,1. rain In th-a rtaiioiu of tba KU- 

ncja, aad a aaiulr'-d other palaful araiptoiiu ar« Uta otf- 
a?r^aar«af DyipeptUL 

Tbej tBTigwalt the Mtonach and atUnuUtr the torpid 
Uvtraa* Bowtla, which rander tbam of anedualcd raH- 
tacy ta cleami: . thr blood of all ImpaiiUea, aad impart- 
laa new Si*« and vtaae to the whrJe -rniai 
■"OK aBKix DUEASIS, erupUoaa, Tetter. Salt 

Ehmm. BkatciL. a. -;«.i.. rimplc*. raatalaa. Boila, Carbaa- 
clea. Ularwoniia. Jv aid llrad. B.>I*B Ej-ca. Eryaipelaa. ttch. 
.■v-urf-s IMavol<.fit...iij,.| tha Ham. llanv-ra and Dawaanaof 
Uw Skaa,of whairver name-* natire. are Hlarallr dn« Bp 
and tarried ont of the Syatcot tu a ahort lm.,- by baa aat af 
ttif-. Biiitra.   Oaa i-::.'- la •■ u li caata will ooorlaca UM 
nviattnoredalrvui,.[ their curative eaVcbL 

CaVaanm UM nUaWd 1-:■ --i wbcne>-rr *■   :\ And It* Unpnrl- 
UMboratlariib-   ..ii tha akla la flaiplaa. Eruptions, or 
«.-■<: rleanae It when v.-u find tt uhasru. u.| and alngglsh 
la the rcuu; . .-. n.-- Ii when H U foal, aad your foellaan 
will tell jraa "tw i    Eri-p Hi- blt-cd pare, and tba bealta 
Of the lyaum will fotlvw. 

I-a-.Ta.pa.nna asfcar W—a.nuatac ta UM BB> 
MB of so aiany ihuoaaanda, ara tffccinmiy iasnajnd «>■ 
i.ii■ i   t. °-T*"ahanwaanaat F".rilnUiMi.lhats tisaaiin 
ly aa ln-.!i. *!u«l upon tba faea of tno aartb waoat body ta 
eituii't frt.ni the ;■ r....-i-.i-r- of woraM.   It li aot apoa tba 
i- -i.ii... ■...... it. ■■. UM body that woraw eaut, bat upon 
tbedaaaacd huinoraaad alUny dapoaUa Uuu braed tlaaaa 
•itlnil m..i:d4raof d'.«■..- No<y*taaiof M*dlelt»e. n ■ \tr- 
uUhaara, ito auUMlmiaUca, wlU Uta tba ajaUa. froaa 
worm* Lk, BaBH B.ULT*. 

*-"id  l.j   .11  PnulMi  u.  »-,|MrL 

J. WALKER   Pn-prktor. E. a MeDOEAlJ) A C<1, 
DcaaaOM    ni   .;,.■„ r..i   Agcua,   Baa   r-aaebxo, Caa> 
f^rr.!*, and   S and at Commerat   Su-ct,   »„   Yur|L 

June My 

rjuo-ar, gr-oo Ml MOTTI.JC. 
Jan. Oth, Ib7l:l»  

^ATUBaB'S 

HAIR RESTORATIVE! 
► 

H 

9 
Centaina no LAC SULPHUR—No 8C0AR OV 

LEAD—So L1TIIAK0E—No NITRATE OF 
8ILVER, aad hi entirely free fn.m tlie rok> 
aooua and Healu-deatroyiau Urugs used in 
other Hair Preparaliona. 
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will net 

...I ll.. hee.1 fabric—perleclly SAFE, CLEAN 
and EEKIClENT-.lesi.leral.ima LONG 8O1T0HT 
10K and 1XJUND AT LAST! 

It lealari. and urerenta the Hair from becom- 
iug Gray, hunarta a soft, Itloeey a|S^earance, re- 
morva Dandruff, is cool sii.l refreabinK lo ll.e 
head, checks tke Hair from falling otf, nu.l re- 
atorra it to a mat extent when prematurely lost, 
prevents llra.ia.lie., sure, all Humors, cutaneous 
eruolions, ami nnnataral Heat. A8 A 11IU..-N 
INU FOB THE HAIR IT 18 THE BEST 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET. 

DR. G. SMITH, r-atentee, Uroton Jaoetiea, 
Vlass. Prepared onlv by PROCTER HROTH- 
ERS, Glouoeatrr, Mass". The genuine is put up 
ia a panel bottle, made expifawty for it, with ll.e 
name .dike arueie blown in the olaaa. Ask your 
Druggist for Nature's Hair Restorative, and take 
uo other. 

Send a three cent .tamp ,0 Frailer Brothers for 
a Treatise 011 the Human Hair. The information 
it contains is worth $&uu to any person. 

For sal. by Dlt. JAB. R. c A 1.1.I'M. 
Nov. 3:ly-|«l Greensboro,   N. C. 

COPARTNERSHIP. 

Drs.   Staples & Alford. 
THE undersigned having formed a co-part- 

nerabip in the practice of medicine, will 
siien.l punctually to alt profeeaional calls, 
both in tb* city and the surrounding coun- 
try, at any hour, day or night. 

When uot professionally engaged, one or 
the other will be found at all hours st their 
office on West Market Street, aecond door be- 
low Dr. Stapiea' reaidence. 

H. II. 8TAPLE8, 
11. M. ALFORD. 

To TIIK PtHLIC.—Having associated Dr. 
Alford with ms in my profession, I tak.- 
pleaaure in annonnclng that we will bo able 
to practise in the country aa well aa in the 
city, and to add that Dr. Alford is a gradniitc 
of Trinity College, and also a regular gratu- 
.«'.■ in M.dicinr, with the advantages of the 
summer cliuics, that he has pisctieed medi- 
cine In the South for live yeara. and come, 
highly recommended to mo for skill and em- 
cess in his profession, aa well as for energy, 
integrity, and high moral character. 

II. H. STAPLES. 
Greensboro, Jnlj 10th, 187L 177:.f 

DanviUe  Advertisements. ^ 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
MOORK &   I'KICE, 

Dauvillc, Vs., 
ARE now receiving ll—ir Fsll sad Wlater 

Stock which, lor variety, coiapleleiieas aod 
.kllltairr liaasnl t- .urlauaaal fat till, or say 
other market. No.wilhstnu.li.ig the rise m oaay 
•tries of Cotton and W .sileii Goods, they are 
read, lo sell st prices s. low aa ever. 

IuHoraa.keepiugli.Nsls we are prepared lo 
furnish   those   even,   win,   wish   to keep a hotel, 
from a lowel up t- iba laxatl ■■Willie. PAR- 
LOR or CHAMIIKR 81 IT, and all at prices 
much below whsl lias Wen   usual in thk. market. 
We an- opening f»r. Ib» lailies, run in great 
varielv, SHAWLS, and .aher cveriug- .ulled 
to the'season. Every slvle of Dress Goods thst 
can lai named. , 

The ni—l ...mplete sssurtnirnt of white gaasja, 
embroideries, cheuiiaelies. collars, culf. and aoeh 
like gissis, that lia.ev.r been seen   III   this   msr- 

Geiiil.-m.-n will be ac. omni.«late.i wilb a I..M 
style BEAVER, a pair ol ni. • filling BOOTS, a 
suit of 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
or ll.e material, cloths. ca-.imeres and vesting.. 

We have the large.1 stock and latest styles of 
collars and cuffs lor gents, to   he   found,   al   low 

Bed   blankets,  heavy dark blankets, heavy 
n'noleii g.sel., jeans. Ac. for men's wear. 

Baton, •oor. "uK»r- coffee,   and   a general line 

Family tiroccrles. 
Domeslic g.ssls. Bl.:.cl,e.i and Urown, cotton, 

prims, and in fact every ariicle kept in a dry 
-■.aids store. 

»»i Navy in...- Frank Caala   ksagh. at panic 
prices. 

F 1; B8ITUBB 
klak we make t spei-ially, we sell as low aa the 

Id by us lowesi.   The oaanthy 
ing trade in this line   conduces 
selling at the light prices. 

Buy your FCRN1TUHE at 

nd our iiH?rvas 
is  lhal   we are 

MOORE & PRICE'S. 

II. .1 Jliirne.. of Halifax rnnntv. Vs., C. L. 
Harvev. of Alsmanrs, M. P. Jordan, of Person, 
and S''. T. Ili-V, "f Cii.well county, will be 
pleased to see their friends al III. abov. house. 

June Wttf ^^ _____^— 

Dantet B. Kelly, 
LATE OF   SMITH   I1ROTUERS, 

Ilaltimorc, 

Merchant Tailor, 
I.VKIl 

Hnwanl Esles', satraaMt by   Peyton's, corner of 

Main   and Craighead Sf s, 
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

TT" |*EPS constantly    B hand a 

Complete Assortment 

ol   the 
Finest 

iu the market, and ispr 

O   I?/  13 
i-lothing nl I 

Goods 
•pure.1 lo make to 

E K, 
h.wer than ranaaug 

any IMRBM ...nth of llalllinole. 

Salisl'aclion in .pialily ..f g.-»l. and lit guaran- 

teed, ..r money islai'ujaa, 

Order, can he seal by mail from Greensboro 

and promptly Riled, and r.-i.ir,n.l by express. 

HAM El. B. KELLY. 

July -Jllllni 

Tobacco Stems Wanted. 
VS aSen. >••' a f"r.iun boose, 1 am at all limes 

i.ivp.i:.-.l hi pay bwhee. niarkH pi.. c for 
.STEMS. J'. 11. 1'I:MHI:RTON. 

Julv 'ii, Ias*l. Danville, ^ a. 
mgSJkn ^^_^__ 

SOUTHERN    HOTEL, 
.1 \C'.a.. NC.VI.KN, I'rt)i>rlotor. 

Greensboro, N.C. 
THIS well knowa  lloti-l.   shaos   ihaiariag 

kands,kaa been re-BUedjmd can now snreeas 
lullv compelewilk auy In the Slsle,.,r Mouth. 

li is sHnated in the ini.l.l af the l.u.iness pi.rti.m 
ol Ihe Cily. . ....-.-.n.eullv has advuntages over ev- 
my other Houae.   4»:»jr. 

P. II. SCALES. Manager. 

Planter s Hotel. 
Tii 1 <a IIOIIMC K ploAinntly lornlrd 

mi Kaai Str.-ei near the O-urt Hnuwjkud 
la ready f.ir   Hie rm'. 
l*r;ivi 

1-1 um 
o 
of liuaidera   aud 

IA alwayi 
nlli-i'l .. 

ThcTnble 
■applied with the la-.t the market 

Richmond   AdTwrtiawmamU. 

Richmond Musloal EaahaiMf, 
No. aM Mam St., Siikat mil, Ta., 

a. A. AMaoLD, rwjfMaiaa. 
T-kEALBI aad Importer of Ha.ic aad Huti- 
u . 

Sata aasaar far Duanam'a Ollahnas Pmso 
Fortes. Eureka Grand Oiaaas. VI  
Lillsigraph   Company.   1,000  ckoisa 
Chromes jaet ■ 

a^ailasdm 
I per eliso.ii from Europe. 

THE  STABLES 
Are i n eharjre nf oa) ofttl and at tent i ve InMtUra 
and DO |»aiiiM are anaied In any IWei-Ml to ren 
der guuala cuiufurtulile. 

6LPK&10B C'OIHT. 
AI.IM.INO-. COUNTY. 

Qr«r$K F.llaanTi anA-lm'r of Joel 8harp,"| 
Df-c-aaad, PlaintirT, 

a'ja'uwt 1   Sum- 
Emily IaleT, Jamr* Uua.frand wife, Ma- Imuim 

rr; MurphrNoali ami wife, Harbara ; (    for 
afoaepfaua  tala*   aud   wila,   M art LIB : | Reliaf. 
\Vhe-r Wrliater and wife,   Kliaa.  antl 
Baotiaal Sharp, DafaYHlauU. 

QTATE  taf North  < mrolinn. 

To tke Start/ of Almmanrt Com*ly, Grtetimg : 

You are hvn-bT cnmmaiMl"d t" anmmon Km, ly 
lale-y. Jamrs M<~*T aud wife, Mary . Murphy 
Noah and wife, lii.rln.ri,; ,lueeriliu« laler and 
wife, Martha; Wilej Web-ier and wife, Klixa. 
an«i Jinchae-l tilihrp, lh* delVutiaiita above iiHnu-ii, 
if they be fouml within jour county, to appear at 
ihe ottce of the Clerk or the Superior Court for 
■ he county of Alnruauce within twenty day* after 
die aenrice of tbia aunimonx mi thetu excluaive ot 
the day ofaueh m>i-\-ire, and answer tike complaint 
which will be depoaited in (he oflice of aaid Clerk 
within tan .lays from the date of tide auuiuion* ; 
and let aaid defendant* take uutica that il thry 
fail to answer the complaint within that time, the 
plaintiff will apply to ihe court fair ihe relief de- 
uiaiKied in the eomplaiot. 

Ilert-iia fail not and of tliia ■umaiona make due 
return. 

Given uu.ler my haud and the aeal of aaid 
court, tbia TM day of September. 1(471. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C. 
Of Alaniance Coun ly. 

PAUKU atl LOHO, 
l'laiutiff a Attorney*. 

THE B Aft 
Attabehed to the Planter'?-is always anppUod 
with the iK-ft Winen, Uqwetl and Sej^ara. 

LtYERT   8TA1LE8 
Have lately Won attached to tliia Hotel, and 
parties wishing conveyances, can be accoluo- 
dated willl ..«»<itl    Ten Ilia. 
iy Prices aalow.if not lowerthan anv other 

bubal iii town. JOHN T. REESE, 
faiily Proprietor. 

ns.trll < mi 1111. 
IN IHK BrraaioaCocBr. 

FLEMING, 
1320 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA., 

CANDY, Cake sndCreakee Maunaactarer and 
wbulessls dealer in Frail, Nats, 

Canned an. Bottlai Ooeds, 
CIOARB, 

Cbawlng aaa ■aaBMaaf Tabsees ! 
aapaWai   •  

18T1.        FALL TRADA.        1871 

c 
Ahner Walker Ex'i 

Plailililf. 
diareased. 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of M. C, wilb 

BLAin nTBTAXTen, 
1311 MAIN   STREET,   RICHMOND,   VA 

Wholesale Dealera la 

Nattaat, Watte wards, isalery, 
Shlrta and Piawayia, 

>LEN SUwIs, Werate.1 Good., aad 
small wrnaa gaaseaih/. Bay akear goods 

for CAS 11.and being constantly hi market among 
the manulaetiirers and Importers, are thus emv 
U..I at all naeae n. shear fcm mtw mm I — Sasa 
of ihe above gomla, and lo oSar very aopsrior 
INDI'CEMEMTS lo those in eearch of BOT- 
TOM PRICES ; aad they i ssHtfally solicit a 
call er seder from aM analers m *Wr (aa. 

aegStliaa. 

WOOL 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CANDY 
alasBBBBanmn^BmW»nMBJ^a) 

Etablished   1845. 
TO THE SOI-THERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my cid p..licv of salliaggooda 
at the lowest possibU price for CASH, 

I L.v. reduced the price of my Inimitable 
Oiadirs. . 

I am manufacturitig daily CRUSH SUGAR, 
STEAM CLARIFIED FUST CANDIES, 
warranted better than any made la the Unit- 
ed States fur wholesale purpoeea. I have on 
hand the largos, slock of CONFECTIOS'E - 
RIBS FRUITS. CIGARS aad TOBACCO I 
ever bad at any one time. I bay all my 
good, from flrat handa, New York or Boston 
importers, or purchaae them at cargo sales 
through broken for cash, and cam sell all 
gooda aa low aa N. Y. Jobber.. 

V3T Don't yon beUeve that I can be under- 
sold any where. 

I also toll 

PRIZE OAKDT 
WARRANTED      UNEQUALED. 

I sail Forsign FraiU, Nuts of all klads 
('mined Oysters, Lobsters, Sordines, earned 
Vegetables, Jellies,f*reeervea£auoea,Calaupe, 
Pickles, Brady PeaGbes, 

WORM   CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ao. 

All orders tilled praaiptly and carefully,and 
all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,S8tory Building. 

Ills Main St., Richmond, Va. 

XTJ* George S. roaree,formerly of tbia city, 
is connected with this booae, aad all of our 
Sorth Carolina friends will ha well Dented il 
they will only give him a trial. lsxktf 

Virginia Steamship Co. 
f I tl..- Sleam.liips, GCO. 
1 B. !rr„x si.d Wat. 

P. CLVi.x, will la 
Sew York every Ti 
dav and Saturday a. 11 
o'rl.Kk. P. M i and will 
leave Kiebmoud lor New York every Toeedsy 
and Frtda, st High Tide. Through bills of laj 
mg at LOWEST KATES, from Nsw York to all 
points ,.i, Richmond A Danville Rail Road, sad 
its conneciimis. Mark paokagus sure of Virgiuis 
Stesusliip Cu. Ckiss cniiectioua made wilh 
steamers for ail Southern aad Eaalerii ports al 
Sew York. 8. ALEXANDER. 

Agent and General Sup.., 
Richmond, Vs. 

WaSHINOTOat At Co.,   Agents, 
Pier 21 North River, 

New   York. sept 21'3m 
Eor information aa to freights, die., apply 

to C. a YATES, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

J^IOKLA-JR-IJ   ADAlkt, 

STEAM* BAKERY, 
VM St, liickmond,  Ya. 

Manufacturer   of all  kinds  of 
BREAD, CABLES Ac ( Kit IsKRt. 
Wholesale and Retail.   Orders froaa all parts 
of the South attended to promptly.    Liberal 
discount to the trade. 

June l:i.m 

DanviUe   Advcrtlaementa. 

»*■ aaaraa, WM. T. U* 
T. a. yc'iiiiiiiMi.N. 

GRAVES' WAHKIlin M 
DA\» II.LE.  »'A., 

.'Oil THE SAI.I: in 

Leaf Tobacco. 
SALES room Irki by 70 foct.willi ntsntea.   ,. 

Light-. 
Prompt aUanlioB to the    Ii,:-;.-     nn,!   ('va, 

of PlaoterB and thefr teami. 
Grarea'    Wafwhoua**   baa now tb* laVajeat •• 

BhAja-aa an   Town.    Wagone   ;■■■..-:    BW .,.   \\ 
bouat at uight.    Dry stall* for linn-..-,     t _ 
f "*•    Jan 1M, " 

25D00.' 
SHOE STORE OF 

WM.  HICKSON  & CO, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

WE again offer to th. public one „t il...   4, 
aad beet aelerte.1 st.sk. ,.f .apufv, 

BOOTS AND SHOES Ibis  aide „,   |i, 
all  af which were purchased   rr..n.  Ihe Irailii 
.anuraaturem far CASH, ami .:„ ,,,., 

the ——- ■ 

| Fain of bvott ami .•./..' 
AT THE ^UULL 

Exaanlae onr geods,  snd  > 
"Mil be able tu suit you.    Our 

the pretties! thst the "eye eve, } 

la Ladies', 

Misses'and 

feel .-..iili.U,  ,., 
rlmei.i  i. ,,„,. 

ChUdren.', 

Faacy snd Plain, 
ws h.v. an endless verietv. 

InGenlle s'a HAND-MADE WORK. 
will   soon be CoUiplrle 

Just opened 

sou I>OZI:\ ii ATS. 
Elegant and t'aehioiieble for Spring .,,J a 

1,000 TRUNKS of every kind, akane,   . 
price. 

Ladies' and geu.lenieu's satchels, itmhi»|u,UM., 
and sole lentkarr, shoe nudings, Frenek 

Calfskins, Ac. 

W To MILEH'.LADIES and GEX'I I.K.MKN , 
Work w. call particular attention. 

-Beiag exclaslrely in the Sho- baamem ivr h.,, 
adraatagee ever email venders. 
„,W* *at^}m  *!  "luplicate any   Bah : 
Richmond bill, a. the same figures. 

To country Merchants we weald asi  sal 
our good, before you go lo Bsllimore.   "Cui.i H 
L. Guerranl is with us, snd will be pleased i„ „. 
In. friends. 

Wm. Hickson .V Co. 
april 2T.-Cu, 

I. P. .taawwi. 
Bakery & Confectionery, 

And Dealer in all kind, ol 

Farcbjn aad    Domrsiir  r'r«ii« 
SMOKING AND  CHEWING   TOIIAHm- 

8E0AR8. TOTS, & CO., 
Main   Btreet,   Danvillp,   Vinrioia 
April 27iG«i. 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. 1*08 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 
TRANSIENT Board, with Lodging, |1 pat 

day.    Beard per week, Sa. 
Rar supplied with the Fineas Liquors aad 

Meals at all hours    Oysters In every 

Til.".. Kil.h aud Wife, I.i.iia : Robert tiilli.m anl 
v.ife. Manl.s ; Joseph Oilliaui and wife.Sarah ; 
W II. Kiceand wife, Blisa; Ihe children of 
S'sncv Lovd; the children of Margaret 
Brown;   June Walker, Cbas. Walker; tii 
childieii 
fl 

.t    Mm I   M.irl 
J.   Walks 

feudal.!.. 

■ The. ; 
id  Aln 

>',...,   Wslk 
ner L. Walker, De- 

<,.;,., •FALSE ASH TRUE." Send on, let- 
ter -alauipto RADWAY A- CO., No. a; Ma,den 
Lane, N. Y. iDfonuatiOD worth thousands 
wiii 'JC Mat yea, JUU0 a\ l:7i;;iy 

BOOTS und SHOES. 
Just riceived a 

IIHT'1 Btoek of men.', hoys' and womana' boob, 
and sh.se. which will he -old law air cash. 

C  E. ECKEL A CO., 
jau Wily South Street, 

NORTH CAROLINA, ) IN TUB .-M-I-I I:I.,U 
Alamsam Comity.       \ Cuuitr. 

ll aiieaaring to ue aalisfaction of the court 
thst Wiley Webstar and his wife, Eliss, defen- 
dants shoved named, are non-residents, it is or- 
dered that service of the summons bs had hy 
puhlicaliou   in   Green.la.ro "i'aariol" for six sue- 
eeselee wseks. W. A. ALBRIGHT, 

lsdraw                                            C. S. C. 
Sept. 83d. 1871.   

THE undersigned has opened a Ilarnrsa 
Shop shout three miles east of Greena- 

boro wham ha ia manufacturing titrv vsrie- 
ty of Uarnee., and will aell at reduced prices. 
Having an experience of eight years in .be 
business, he flatter, himself fur neatness, 
chespnoss and durability hi. hamees will 
compare favorably with any in this State. 

BW7»*B 1". P. WEAVER. 

To I*'- Stxrif ../ Gumtl Ceaa'y, ftatfiay .- 

You are lierel.v con.inainl.ai to siimniuii Tin... 
Fitch si.d wife, i.i.iia ; Robert Gilliam and wife, 
Marlha. Joseph Gilliam and wife. Sarah; W. 
H. Rice and wile. Elian; the children of Nancy 
Lovd; Ihe children of Margaret Brown, name, 
unkiiowu ; Jane Walker, Cbarlaa Walker; the 
children "f Man Murpbay; Miichel Walker, 
Ci... J. Walk.r. Al.uer L. Walker, the delen- 
dauts shove named, if lliey he l,,..::l iu your 
county, I" la-and apaaa. la-fore the Judge of our 
Suia-rior Curl, to l.e held for Ihe count, of Css- 
well. at lb. Court U<.use. in Yanceyville, nu the 
fourth Monday alter tlte first Monday ol Septem- 
ber uexl. snd answer ihe complaint which will 
be depnaiteil in the "tlice of Ike Clerk of the Su- 
perior ..'".lit sf .aid county, within the tire! Ihree 
days ..f ll.e neat term thereol, and let the defen- 
dants take I.»:ice lhal if they fad I.. answer the 
said compliiinl within that lime, the plaintilT will 
lake ju.lgeiueiil agaiusl tl.elu fol ll.e relief de- 
manded in ll.e complaiut. 

Hereof fail uot and of this summon, make due 
return. 

Given under my hand and seal of raid court 
thia 2*1 dav of August. 111. 

II. f. BRANDON. C. 8. C, 
ISM* Of Caswsll County. 

Cigar. 
stile. 

July 20:ly 
D. J. MoCORMICK, 

Proprieter. 

PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO., 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Cary fit, Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL attention givim to aoaeignmaau of 
Cotton, Grais, Floor, Tobacco sad country 

Produce. Liberal cash advancss mode, and hags 
lumished for th. gram on application. 

Agrnianewfor Knight's St. ndard Sagais snd 
Syrups, Fiekaa A Wadraw's highest grade 
Bright Syrups and -ogar., "H. TT Halladay" 
family and other grades Vsllev Flour. "Char- 
lottesville MAM" Co.." 'TIsaaKM..." "Whiu 
Rock," nil ..f the highest nnd silsasaiid Floara. 

Ageute for well known bran, 
Refer to Col. Jno. A. Toons, Ch.rl 

Wm. E. Anderson, Rslehrb, Oen. Bryi 
Washington, snd .be Edrtors of llii. Ji 

aug 30:6m 

harlotte. N. C. 
an Grarea, 
oumal. 

NEW CROCKERY STORE! 
NO. I30C MAIN STREET. 

Richmond,   -   -   -   -   -   Virginia. 
1 AM in iwcwtpt ol a large Mppr/ ot China, 
I Glaaa, <da«*na' Wart, llenaa Kurniabirai 

Guoda, Ac, ii.-rclm-a'd from the luanafaclurera at 

L0WE8T   PRICES, 

and baviug made BUT Brriia^BBniuU to import my 
(foods t'n-m England, Krmnce and Germany, am 
prepared to offer to my lWande aad the public a 
lary* and vanad aaaawetaannut aa km aa aech a^soda 
can ha purclienad al in any of the Nwrtharn ciUaa. 

Country   Merohaj*t.« 
ami UIB public generally, are teeited to  call   and 
eXBOliuB tlie 

Mock and Price*. 
f;....!■ csrefelly packed by aaesileaiad pack 

ere. Mr. Hawk A. Wait, lbs oldeet cr,.kery 
dealer in the State, ia with me aad wu! be glsa 
to see hi. friend.. 

E. B. TAYLOR. 
•■awna. 

Was. M. Gilliam, 
SADDLE, HARITESS A COLLAR 

MAM UFA CTVBSB, 
alatv-.rirrrT. 

Next Door toW.T.C'laik A Co.-,Grocer] Btofi 

Iratutlllt,    . Irglnlia. 

17* All kinds of MATERIALS nr Bail 

17 Repairing, uf all kinds, done il Ih 
lowest rates, and at th. sl.oii. .t n..:i... .£J 

apri      ".('.in 

KEATTS a TAYLOR. 
nrti.ru i\ 

FOREIGN' & DOMESTIC MABBLE. 
Keep  on hxmi a   gpod   Kn.k 

Marbh*. soluble for Monunh°nl>. Tats, 
HEAD STOXEN. A... 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE. VA 
april 27:1 In. 

Dental Rooms! 

DR8.H0WLKTT&SCI1TT. 
WE are prepared  to permrm all uper. 

--    upon the teetl. ta the latest etj 
stsirtrnt  notice.    To«h  extra.1e.l   ■ ■•'  
by  ether chloroform or by the free.:, i,, u ; . 

Wlvillpractict aj dUap at us.  .....   .. 
prepared himself; • .,.. . for the prufos. 

Call and see us, up stairs iu  tiarreti   b 
and have vour tevth examined. 

Il baa baeu reported   that   OLD   DR   ll"« 
LETT had unit work, which la a base i-- 
Hi it itill te-riV, 

J. w. HOWLETT, B W SI HI : 
ef Belt. A Phils. College,    of Baltimore (     - 

j"iy*My 

B8YDEN    IIJIUSI-; 
Main Street.   Saliabuiy.   S    C 

A   FIRST   CLASS   HOTEL. 
EVEEY DELICACY   IN SEASON. 

auger, and Baggage Cnnni. 
Charge. 

C. 8. BROWS', l'i 

tsrtcasbaralfsle a. PlMihlwlMl] 
R. P. TROY. PIIINCIIU. 

Mas. Err.  E. TaOT, 
Music Teacher aud   Assistant   iu IV:;.. . 

n t. 
Mn. , Assisisnl iu Male Deparnsi 

THE Fall Term will open  in our m a 
on corner of Sycamore and A-:.- -   ' 

Sept. I8th, 1-7I, end continue twenti Keek* 
The girl, and boy. will occupy Mperat. 

eemtbrlsbly furnished with pies.si,I -• 
deaka. 

Everv eSurt will be maile le make 
claaa school, worthy the pain.mire 

reran per Amssa 
Prim.ry,       ... 
Advsnced,    i 
Classieal    -" l* 

One half Iu advance. 
Nu deduction except for si.kie-- 

New Garden Nurseries. 
Fruit Tree*,   Vine*,  dr.,  (;/ n" »'"'• 

Adapted to Southern Culture 

tf Send for Catalogue. 
J. LINDI.EV A  >"'• 

sept 7:3m Green.!.: 

ma tar Paibllr. 
J. Wm. Smith and Lionel SI 

Civil   Kngin, -r»,   Surveyors    ai.-l   I.'  - 
Ageuts, respecuully inform the oSssna >■' '■ 
boeo snd vtcinHy   they   are   preps ivd   lo el 
work   In any |<ert of th. Stale. 

Lead owners who send   aarttealars 
lion,  fo, anle,   will Ban Ib-n. adv. 
sountry and Eure|a, free  of c..s:.    M 
ravrue. specUdly sltended to.     Call -   » . 
Oreltar'.   Land   ami    Emigiali- ■   I 

. 


